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fon|i"unti Uitir* and allow tlir *uU>
•cfihtri «Ihi pay to tajr who thall ha»*
lltr •Irak*.
I III', ft A*.

Knrmrj

|«l<lon

iwiximiu ri\t*

|». in#* rat tirt wrrn
Mirri<)\ |o
•iw'flmk In
now iuJ Jmutr; id.
iIh ift*rti<a*n, whrthrr li) old <-r Br*
• uK««rlU-r, In
or oo arrearage
lh«- |»f«i|| «• |>«\liijt I* rntltlrd to I I* I
whm f<>r *n t U<lr, fo«b( <>r old. r»-»H\t *!»•• il<»»< -f
liik' ll» "if rd • ount)
at '<
11m* rontr«t
Jiuutrjr id,
!•'< l<H'k. r h
Ih* U adluf • aixlltlal* in
n ll «d tt»* «l«
tattling toon* will
i.f
-k«
Ifhrli

)

within

Toio#!"
Simw thrn Fimllar ha* grown fr in
to 9I.IMI, ainl frotn th# g-««l
4.«ia»
work ilon* with that g*ntl# Janitor ha*
»|>rung n|> an noiU*M* that woqM ha»a
»w*ll*>| tlw h«-*rt «>f Frank Hanifrr.
Tim# h*«la o*» r a wouml «|ui< k*r than
iwm* w<kjI<I think.
Kimllat now haa ga# wrlla whlrh make
tli* 1 *1*1 Kar<{ writ !• ■ ik tain*
Though a
frw yr+r% a(') th# Karg waa th* wonder
of tli« W'irlil. now, by the *t«l# of m-rnt
illaiifrnta, ah* look* Ilk* ti»«* dim light
In which my yoOAf an<l trusting heart
waa woo by on# to whom I aft«*rwir«l
Kaia ill J hand in inarn.»#f*- tog*tl»rr With
in.r wi«rhlljr iO""l*. <«.n»uiuu «f th»
kia-| will of • iM*wa|M|»*r which waa
inr

A tVtaraB Pp>* in«*rtow n iMaaa bhwho »la.nia to know, aaya that
wb*n ma< krr*>| ara on tha mova tb* a>l
Ul
I U«Jj la anllfrljr loiijpianl of fan.ala lUh. wluia tha far o.luuin la
fonunl of tba mala.

•

•I H«

lUgf, I coul«l not lirar a w>ir<l that I a*l«l
Ho I .li.l not rnj .jr the *nt#rtainmrnt ■>
unit h a« u*ual. I w*ut to t»ljr hot**! w> n■l*ring if I ha<l mad* iu)»If cl*wr to th#
Janitor, ami a* I wrot# iny |>r*«a m»tl«»
foe tln» mining p »i"*i I a*»i t«> mvtrlf:
"liar* I Mdai •tn'U in tb# ru'lit illrwtloo? Hav# I |mnA<«l ami M#obW

janitor

Kalrm Ciaartta.

ami bvwa>«

r« i>» w

t)>.~-ii

thla

llaa(»r«»i Aalaataal Calora.
Itrwara of |f>>rj<r< ><ia rwl an<l fallow
•ntuiunal i»as.»ai..J abrtilwan<i rlmbuitf plant* which ara not known to ba
*>nr two |«>ia>uoiia native
haruio^o
planta <li*|.»ay tlta m««at bnlllant antuui
nal o4or«of any »;r«>a« in onr wutala

AaJ «k*a ftai'iflaj ai^kl nee* aa>l I all la
ni> I ere llilie r<>>at allk t.al) a ki*. r-.«iaJ kalf
4".Ur left fie Ike itwiiktf aitk afie (ailM
aty U«r4 aal aaakauaai. aa«l a k«g. re«a4
lump la la ay Ikaai -1 rta I »«*r Idler aa4 II
keif* ata In fi«|ti Ik*I I ten ay kia* la

th* atxllMC# ami a bright young janitor
U» whom tin* chairman In a N-w w»ll

(Ih> aoitml of

curable In all that country.— Stanford
Ky ) Interior Journal

••••••

•

Baatarbf *n«k*«.

•<

Tha crop of rattb-anakea in tha aur
nmmliug kii<'la la tb* l«rgwt in tba

»*«

•rt*Kii«i

100

J*4ln taaul.

Ik*

it ia out of the uaoal run and haa
linee in It which the publks
Ho 1 taka
ta depnvrd of.

.%• I iitiel atmte, •*» Ikka kail <•( a aa hta#.
la r«aiia«r allk "Hwian'i lltertia'a l>-e
"Hut laiM Ilk k >>a T»m liullara l"ar
\V»»k." aiet au lai»n*»l> b*n»>ei«M W«.k < aJlaat
>»lel fur ike Muiltary," Im a it>e*i a>ta>i»r
ike I* par ruataiuiaf jutr l»«t ieiler la Mr.
Ilaieliloti tkU. *kkk, »k#a I itel. ia*k«* air
lii..| iiittfta • Ilk peirtolUei till I faery I mm
Ike MlkNul iitktft kallk| fn*
tliwal
the law. aaa«tl ia#»ialf><>t iLu rit». i1«4
w*ek, k« Ike waf, a man u--a# l«f» <lM key a
ft
I mo t44 aA4
f»4 fur kia k<'«»l a I
•eitl ku lm<l Is.rirf in nine l| (•> ike I net
he
(nei Ike knvwliip, tklrk
laertMlr 4M.
I'tta 'km n, Ibvrak) eiKlaa l"*l mMltfMll»a a»'>*4 ataef. Aa4 aa I re«a| ar l r»rtii

lit'Ira mora than

corporation*.

Tha great**! engineering f»-at In tba
hiat<ry of anlhrarita owl mining la
It U th«(-otniur|i. rinrtkt
about to begin
of what will l» known m tb« J a. I Jo tunnel, which will U Jrtren for tb* purla** of draining tba flomlfol bum of
Jed do and llarlrt^h. It will lw <vu•Crwctt"! (r ii. Ititfcr Vall*jr, !*>■. to tba
larftoui of Kla-rta^le luaiuinotb *eln a
Jut am* of tbraa iniIra. lbroO|b mild
IMCb. ami will la »ight fr*t *|uan In tba
clear
Tba arhema of tunneling through tba
• nrred to John
mountain* Ar»t
Marala,
who i« to lia j»t■ -• 'fit <-f the cu«ii|«nf.
It will open an Inriitanatlbl* aupplj of

quaint
ought not to

tUw W Ki«

Iik

rajir*«aiita f,91ft
in lira i.f railroad an<l a ran*!. • »har*
ami W>ml**l capital of fTOO.uOO.MD, ynaa
earning* la IWof $IS),0U0,00U ami th*
movr.nant tn tb*aaine y*arof IJ7.UKMM)
Urn* tit fr^irfht ami N.iuO.OW |«Mriif»r«
Tha bifluh mqwratl)* Hmwl to—
tba LhhI<« an*l Nurthwratarn -baa an
•utbortfmi apitai of |U3.<C7,t7V ami
l,ll( III I la* of n«.|, on whWh the grat
ttl.&fV
ranipt* for on* jwr wr«
Tb* ili*|MiitT in grim reratpta per unl*
u not estmnelv large. bat lit* rapitaJiiait'>n of lha Korfluh lina u VMlly
ifrrAtrr, In proportloa to mil**«* an. I
tr*ftl«. than that of tha American •▼*trm
M rr hankml Nm

It It not eorouraglng when life ta overraal and ooe • manager or one a br**kfaat
d.aagreee with on*>, !<> know that far
away iu aou»e quaint Hrmt liter* ia a
heart that l»ala for one*
The following letter la given here haaoiue

It

U<«,

uilnor

page aft»r |«Nt» iif Hmptural reference*,
a*. for instance, "I Timothy, I to 10
fMthM
• lllMf UllfMlllMI.
*rrw«;" "V I "h»|v lteVelatiolia.fi «ffl 9
w. >i«.j
lOiumm. im. wj
M ant VI »»«•»,"
rrnrt,* "VII
1 UK
I* T1IK INlUTK ALi
tlf. (>»<'« I looked np Ibnt paaeagee
I
Mom 09
»f Hi rlpturr to a.*. if there could he
that lh« brifht fad
It U at thia
%ny pnhwxv «,r p4nt to their iw* tn
•ihI Un« tlirwi ilirvt |iMtrn of tuy mam- | my r«M, but I found that they wer» »rln».>ih a*orr^trati«i<)
"Tha T*m« uf •lently ftimiai»*d by a man in t^kllfornia
Uanioa" may l» twn on tha |an h«l anl whoae mit»'l ba<l lawn ii»<kt«l at a
rltaiixl Irfll U«nl of th« un« night m jMi>n wlcn h« ahould have put the ll<>r
•taixl, Tfinrf with tha •tartlm* an •Irani miiture on It.
Then avery little while I got a letter
nix nt that William
NT KidUt.
of
Jr.. an<l Ooranmr Cainptwll will •jwak In a female hand, Itrmllilnf wonla
lure. They have been ruining for over
■ m tha Mm*
roiilbii in th« miiio toiro
aa heaven la
on tha living i««'ir* of tit* dajr.
E**ry• Are yean now, and though,
have never replied to one of
IhrtMiuh th# m»rrjr month of No> my Judge, |
them. they follow me over the l.'nloa
Tfinl»r in tlx* ml<t<ll« »l»t« tha il»l«
with
th«*
flow- Wherever I go lecturing and tell of a
ay»
tri. b r heart tiiat ia throbbing t-tr me. of
ing •latrm^iita r*x»r<lwiK »|'pf<«a4 htn*
a »arin affecti w that haa l*en inspired
m)orm»nt an<! entertainment for man
but rather tdealiaail
of mora*. I ha by the Iwantiful
and tv»*at. Tha man
made of me by the abb tat
on* who thinks a« w* du. tit# l*aat la ' j..rtrait«
uuarrnpaloua arti«t. «Hi, la it D.»t a comth* »i»W <«n th« «>tln»r a»da.
fort to know <>ua ta l«el«>ved even by •
L.-~
•tranger wb<«a mind haa alip|*d amg?
J
• l»

IM>«iu«l*

llMtJ

learn in.et wonderfully unaucreWnl •>
cept m innKMUn.
There ir« f-»nr mirth provoking man I
a<• who have lewn writing to m* foe

|»«U| im I*

• iim

JMlUr In

{una.

•<

tw

I«r •,«*•»*

*

Mum

of
all tlial I* |N»aa|tilr for
f rw Nrlf IMM lltl U»# al *I|M.
A i» Mtrr llif M all
ll* InluMtant of lltr rural **vtlona ami
M flifa Mm ••HWr r*l»
tint
_____
on** of Ihf |irolilrni* la bow to arrtirr
T« »la» I an I Ml Ma «a«4h»r'a •i»ln
inorr |>r<>in|»t ilrlltrrjr of mill*. ami a»|r
TW tklir >W alu-UlW ball
atfiWoUura) liflrl
to KUillWl
Ail-lNM Ail
tlir f «i utrra again*! lo»« of tlm*> km**\ mat «IU mat* a » ■>!» of aallra
l> II ta
I
•an In |<ilu( lo lb* |«»*t oflli*,
I |«ia |W k«rM kla*l of Mr*
I tow. >•!.
*grVaW*r*l fc IMw*
In
iml
ami
It
of
trn
tboii*
it*
«
I'oia
• MUlart lal'W
m«.
CmI*.
llul, <>t>. M it. ail t >»Ua M* Ufa
liaMtanta lia\«* llirir frw ilrllmv a»»T« M ai rmal M M« «lf*
Irm
without
r*lr*
ri|«i»-»lill»
HHarrn IW hwata* a»t 4*1*
W (lllrl tv# Ikt l*rwrnl
•Iwrllrr* lu llif rural tlllaftra ami farmt (Irl • III ■U'tlr att an I l'U»
• r» art*
VISIT TO ThI S TAT I. COLLlGt
to tmrrl fr»m onr-balf
M lib half • <lu>ra MW all lai,
I hiring ll*r tUk tUIri ln( wn-tktm rr- In two or Ihrrv inltr* (or llirlr arrkl.T
I rail II )-ltf f«a
h»lmailrr
a
Irttrr*.
ra
III
I
iTiillf h*M at llfi«i.i I Innk nfittltt'l In
IImI
N imIm k*f >t»k a»l awar
ii«'«**|> i|m
To MhI thf laaM half a» kMa>,
tUlt t«lllfrrtM»i dr|«rii»riil*ul till* In* lunrnl M*n«Ni«krr |»ut* blin***tf on
I lllt»it|k ll'a tMal} «a»
fmnl a* fali>rtli£ our rftlnutoiiof llitw
•lllullou, «»| «rf miiik' of Oh* work
t anmaa alll l«| mix wl»l'
,u* »lonr it» inluutf ia<l lni|»r«»*•» thr I |>fltllrf«. II** mvi "In a liinilrt of
011* Iminltnl |mniw«, |>rrti«|»* *Ut\
My »lfr I* • !«•> tlll« « law t*ltl»l
mimla »ixl Iwart* of lhr- •tu l< iit«.
|«rI» I na-ilaii o>r i»t tk««llrr,
IV it>«i vUU
m«ilr lu ili» rmiiu MHia fn iii lltr ililait*, ami tin- tlrlnafr
a laair >4W( lioaa
petlMpa I nar
•t llir |>n»(« «M>r of *(imilhirr. IViltrr Mil a ilalli |>iljcrtin«C** "f * «H*latnr
1 ak» «|i lh» lkr«* »l *<«ia*°i ill,
» Maa I am frf llaf l.4.trr
lUlrMtitw, "In ir 4 rU*« Kii r»vii..»g »n fioiu our lilmi to two inllra, from tlirlr
••|'h* < tiarartrrltlU a of I *111* fmuli," Ikhik to llir |Mtat oft1<r, to flml out
MORSES ON MAIL ROUTES.
llH'i irri lariiil III** iu<irillll( tnntUlMl
wlirtbrr tbrrr la an) 111 ill or no!; ami a
In r»l« ulttlng thr rttliwof i»«-»rlv *11 tin*
liiimtml inorr |*>r*ou* w ktliln (Ir Iri lr
talllr timlt ihi« In M*r.
Hit atmhula of 11** nBl.f tlo not Itml It nMivrnlrnl to i tin hi mm tm. rni«iii»^r or mi.
• !>«•»• >1
a thorough Lh<i« Inlff of llir
git to lltr |«»a| ••III.** oflriirr III in on«*r a
II AV.it It III M IM ««m II ri.
IW bumlnsl or utorv |>rr*"ii*
»ul^il In liaml. ami iiihI* a irn cml- •
ilalilr a|>|)MriiiH*.
llir work la wrll ti* *<H'I( ilati In all arallvri,
rhrMlnwInf'Mlw from I'rfal tfnt
rl»Ui(«tnl, at*I with llir f*«;llllhM at trlfa lo lltr |«o«t • •Ctltr, oftimi at frrtt
oiniium l,i'in lit wi>l« mi thorough.
|Ti.onal liitontriilrucr ami ill»< oinforl. >mii». nf llif H nig>>r Humanf MnrMv*
Mr. lUntfllf. to
»hru « *in(lr«arrlrr niuM om** or l«l<* hi* iiirii hrairlnl
Th* grrruhou** lateU Niltl, iril
|>m|ih ia(rr (H^trrnl M an unik^r fur lit*
it <t ,y rnilii tlir roil I).| of lltr llllrfr
lu .ti I* our ait) nllou.
I' la writ (•laminl,
ami »rr»ra uialnbll lln> |>uriaM*- (or alrl illitlllrtili tlir III all, ami ttl« llir CHtakli-r <|I*mi ;
wlikli It «u ilrtltm^l, uiKlrr llir illrr*-. Iimu lm| m ilalU unnri^saarr tramp, mllUv.o't. Mi
Vii*. I.tlh. I»'l.
lt>tliij» at thr Mmr tunr front tin' Irttrr I laall I ,\, lli.uta I If
, tWm of l'r"'lr«M>r Muu*ou, wlio h«* In l
I <rrmm h r>|#l|rD«V lu IIh* lwi*lliraa.
I Mar !*lr III- 11 <I>*I a IM> ail I kin Iff I
hot**, l<va|o| at tlir atrrrt intli*r*, llir
A mwa(M|*r aaacUflra ||in«i|li>M|| tlir «>>untrr «i«*
ful ei|irrltn<'Uta arr In lug ritolr with null to I* forttanlnl.
mm* of Mir liiMi
|il»m*. whhli will lin«l<lit rirry 4ajr to thr tloor of lltr fiflr tlitiinir tu lm|>ru|f llif UHlUlUll a»f
f •nnrr ar *i>rknim win ha* m> our to our .|«»ni.•«!!«■ a It I in tla. iK'l fajtas lalll nf
|r*t lh*ir %alur to til* f«rin<r< of llir
• lair,
I l»r |.r*ifi-a«>r ha* »atfl«-*l III*
H" lo tlir |M»«t I'ffli* for It, mmlil flml a I* r li»r«r, aalikli aiifTrn Itnifi' abn*'* til ill
anr u( llaf itllu ra
work hrjon 1 tin* limit a of tin' n»llf<r, lli*nkful *ub*»f|ber ami light a n*a
|'riifi-aa<ir KHM. <•! II n»ul < iilkff,
watt u|H>n llir fiininif tlir *t »ir, »n I I* l*m|t In tin* It tuarlioM.
I'rur rmtugh, til* lllltgr or CM**- ralla aflfiilkan lii <in rill «tilt h at** il 1
•"Wing, hi traclilng ml llludratloii, to
i.»,.|« Inhabitant, or tint tlwrllrr on llir |a> r^ln iai' |.
||f •(»•, ••llif iii"4»i«ai
nlaialr all In a trur a|>|>r«> latkiu of llir
farm, « li»>«r« hi* Ik>iii* for bl* f nnlljr • iii| «a<irat ll*f*l ll<if«fa un mir riai-la jff
wlarul* knu«lnl(* u| hortUulturr.
llir ir<i|ta of thr fattuhltr lnvn ahull* ami might llir In tlM*«'ltr, •hm,(ii lilliiii I In I If I'nllfil tltl'i iiMlUnag
flu* Wllla .Itf «*f!a*rt iMfllnl bt
n»rrr la ami atlrr, ami nnlli »rr bmu|lil to bl*
tlanl. ainl of t Vfllrut •|Uallt)
i|<K>r; I nit ab*i ia^>|il* nrry«lt*rr |>«t I lit.f .f. thai a lll li inili ilr.14 "tir f"<»l
mm a g>««l working «l• lrv upon tin*
tin* • iiit<- r »ir .if |k>iU|i', whr ahouM aflif ■dfttlirr"
farm ami It will l» lm rraanl a* itrmm
or»r |«irtloll of thrill bair mall farlllllr*
111" r li-mr tir.aata III 1*1 il«a lliflr aal
il>utr« will |«*rmlt.
a • I a\
■I)iiii<l to mlnr |>>'tli>ii«l I* It fair to
mllfa
i arrful r\|« r»im ul• arr una Ultif
maut
r--* ar<l|f«a <•! Ilf
lltr I it <1 Itaralltk*** to rrfi|*r |M»*tal *rr*- «f alllfr Iir llaf a->>r»|ilkaart laf llif r»i|i|i
m« l< to ««Tn*ln thr Mini|ur«llir »«lur
I lift tm llaf Ural In alriift*!'* lltr»Hjll
|1to«a- lir rf|iial to tb«t |»rotl<|e.| for thr«-!ll#aJ
of lltr •lilfrrrut hrml* of awllH*
IMIW
l"-liijj l>fr»| arr llir Jrrart ||n|t, I* It m>t a r« rti^fUtit on tin* lulrlllgrui r I If aim* ill If! a illrr * aliirtit, It«-« an*'"
an
I
llir
llif m<ll* ntnai m>t I* ilfUnil.
|Wrk*lllrra, I bratrr W hitra. I auiwortli «ml «*|>lralkm* of tlir f«nurr
Ilir limn inlUrUn imii iln u»lhln( t«
ut l« in lo Ignorr III* nr*x| of tlir conHit *1 all % |f"«lh
• ill l'ol*u<l I hlua*
lu an r(|»rtn»rnt jmt tlul*hr<l ilataa: U ilriMn of oirl*i|-»u Iriuv ami of *U|»|irf*a nt tliflr lifliif nttfilrltffi, <ir lflii(
I lirahlri
Ill
1 ,M |- nil I*
^ .•ik«lilf«
l«IU-« of iir**|M|rr« ami Miagaflueat ilrltfu t»Ih'ii un.1l lia tmrk, i»r lo |>rf|t.«-. It not r*t«r«| tlir *rtllrinrnt of irnt IIk Ir^lttiiar, If. lair llif lllifl It III!
lir*:rr W luir, I iv* |M.ui»U
•olan*l I hlna, I <i| |«mmla; IU-rk«htrr, I mvniri ill*lrUi*, to mgWvt to |tro*l»lr, rsrrW-a I Ik* hi all nmai mat laf <>'»atrurtfl
1
|iiuii>I. whllr thr wrighl* of i|ifi«l|lilr In »«>>iir f.»rm orotbrr, mr>n*for at le*at In hla work. Il«* U rr»|ulrr.| to ilfll*fi It
|'*iilktin«uiit«<ltiirfail. |n>uu I of g oath •Ulh tMlvrrwuM witn tbr r««t of tlir 4t lla i|f allnitl Ml «a it III It a *|>rrlrtf<l till*
I Iw-hitr.
(If If ||||<%| fur ||>* lal.
In I III a aft linll
J ** aiifll?
ilia<|r arr a* follow*
To irrtr ktrr», nr« *|»a|«-r«, ami (IK *frii«f l« a«i |||.|>al<l llnl ihf aarilf*
i«>uik|i
I'ulamJ I'hliM, J 7.1 |««uml*,
\ iilk*hlir, J ,V. |hii|n I* I liratrf W llltr, m >g if Inea. ami l#»ir tlirni In au ofll.r ramml ,it..r I a |'«t' atMi»i«t li'irw. W Ih»
J ill |«hiihU; IUrk»lilrr, 2 i*i jkmiiiN. r< nt'ilr fi"in tin- b'»nw t•» l«r ralk«l for I* la rfa|fti|a|fi|f |nf flil* ii>fi>lltl<>n of if*
•
llif ffIbr 1 ain worth *w Inr air ttM In j>r«» lu« r • •nil a partial fulfillment of tlir ilutv of filra, an I whal la Hi- miwIi
im>rr Iran m«*al lu |iru|NtrtbHI
weight tit** •!< |»art!**• *if. With tlir *r||-l>akl a|mnall»llll % frala alllll llif |'ia*l IlltW
\
nllriuiit, iUi ntulr ioiitr«. tor*, anil |if|»«rtnifiil of llif litiirnif ul. Il ofof rari i*a Iluu an< otlirr hrml.
in ill in •••rn/ r«, tra»rr*lug run highfffa all nnll fnul^a tu llif |«af«l til Itlfr.
rtuM lirtwrrn thr I mm worth all I lirikI miff llila aj aii ni ilif malt wlm nm
«a«* to llir nitrrm i*t m»»k amicum*f of
•lilrr lu< |M«nlu>,r«l *"flir w oi*lrrfully
• * rum*-1r|< «l
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do at thr }>r>-«rnt
vlrtinw.
"irit* im riu•

Vtfaraa af Tit Nlf lUllNMti
An Intarralln* oinpariam »m r»>
catijr ni»U of two of tba grmtmt rail*
rani n*|a>ratioa« la the world. ona iiufllab, tha other Am*rtr«n. Tb* I'rnnaylT4DIA •Ttfrln, rrh'»f Jr»l M oO* •aWtf*'

>• a nwat kal*»'l.«a«.pt< one, ranging
all lb* way from lb* wobbly vaporing*
of i rancid mind up In the niatfnifWnt
Muv**t|iiui offered m* withont money
and wtthont prtcw by th<«» who have
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n>n

rtuimxi rur m«»r.
II it..Ir«.I." Mi<| ilM
!•* lltffiaHi'i 1'Wnr
<«•:•! k*it> I* Milt* llll I U>l n*l« » IvHM
I »I**,
U> I "f
t>>r !.•» In Ik*ft»r mt <U;«r<nr», irti >f>rr<4
H.r»»
U»f il* ii>km lu • batik* |ai««t*r 4r\iiuto*r,
Ak4 »Uri | L«<• Md rw •••41) lHI*f Ito
MniWr't lltlte Ut■ <>rUi Mtiiii brirfbur, mi
ninll
»•>•! t.'ijful ••
Ll»r»
*•
• I • ••!• «HK arriit*
iL'tn t«» h». It*
>

1!«• |au|il<
»vl i'H»
r»-

r

k

<»'■• (vuIaJ
i>f lli • *r«»i Ub>l
I
»
I I *

tl.. nrwii uriii !•>

11.»
f •"•ill

I"

II'

ttafpltr »ri.| In i»ful fur lh« fulur* l««*aaa I
Ui« m| iMtlwr »imI v•%
Tnili )wn.
J*
KIR llUfll
• ('mm, Ia

T1h» fi>r**|(utn«( U-tW would »lmw that
U.|»
tslwin. alt" irfh titfur a l»aaihtf pwjrr uian wh.i
|«tu hu ti«ir "it th*> Ium k of hia Mck
•il l ilr»|*« 11 iiTrr lb* t< p <>f hi* Ura<l.
Mr

Itaa a bright aul ■iiuujr natur* which n
worth iuur« than all that r«rth ran jpT».
I * nl-l raliirr t.«*- a »unb) i|i*|««uU<iH
wttli •« dry thin m that ImmuI uuuhl wuh
K>>k
lltau to l*» w« Jthjr witu a
i>n hijr fait aid a»iul that hail to ban

wright
•KaiiK Op
r

a

«>ii it

tirry tirn*

a

t

r««

w

|iMk 1% A TUW*,

plainly undrr*tood

H» wl«li It

tlui

»r

i|***k* In anv towu.
fltr onl) on.- of tin
rtirii If two of thr leadluff candidate* rr-

I I*- In lln- miv !<•»» n ■•ill* on*- of iIk-ui
4 <|r*k, whll* th* trailing tandldat*
In anothrr town iua> win with ka« m»tN
Ih tii an-1 a*t for Mh candklat* (landing
lit* *it
krt^tnd In lit* forotrr town
|f«k* will ffo to *lt dllTrr^nt towna any*

■

(• t*

•■jr.

tin.

nt«k«.

I lit***- <|f«k« arr hind*om*. wr|| iiiad«*
i.in» « of fiirnllurp of u«* »n«l oriuinrnt
I ti»-y arr madr in a»h or
In an) Ihhm.
Kntlrc
hlrt li and rtnt«li«d mi tin- w<mm|.
If fc'llt kl III. Ik • « I.(Ill f.l llit It*'*. It' Itfllt
nf alld* lid I* Id Ibc'Iim.
aitMti.i ii. itirr.

as

Iltrrr I* no 4lnglr (•* I lot In thl« roil||t« rt I* no w »l»lo lute ritvjK It)
lr*(
|>4t ln^ 4 *ulm rl|ttlon to tin- iMitmnt
and Mff) »t nl mi |>ald W» mlllrd on «ul»M-rtiitluo at lltr rrgular prior of tlir |«|i*r
—

fl.Vlairar

«n

mi

»*an

oo*

|to«illi|jr

l>ut on* mil Into It fur wliUli tl»**«
not rrvrlte full talu«>.
nii.i> in*.

ha« taught lliat tho***
In tlir out**!, Itrfurr
llnn< aramiajr cwndldatr* In tlir rtrld,
art- a|tl to Itr tlir • iu«v«.ful on*a,—*•!»•tall) will Ilil« Itr tlir «win thla control wltrrr tln rv i* no aii^lr liallot

rtprrirncr
wholwgln rwrljr
I Nir

llowr To

%OTfc.

out thia liallot. fill thr blank* and
f-nd It to u* with tit*-amount jrou d«*•Irr tu |i«t on •uli>vrl|itlon. All th*
utoiiry will li* crrdltrd at 11.-Via ) far
ami a rtvel|»t arut you and tli* »ntr« to
•hick ll *otltl** you will li* crwdltrd lo
a on r raudldatr
( ut

A "»<•••! I •' "t • »•!•<•••
A ain%ll V«»t«-h U.y waa auintn<«>*d to
hi* f«lhrr, whu
*1v»
wm arcuwil of making i disturbance to
Held th« I>«ili<* to biui,
the atr»*ta
my wn> tuoti. «|<«k tb# troth,
and Irt oa ku«»w all ye km about thia af-

fair."
"Wrrl, wr," •*»•! the U*l. "d'ye ken
IntrnMi «tn<ftr
**! tl<>. laddi*," readied hia worthip
"
Wrrl, ye (iiik aloutf it and turn into
th« «|iun> —
lb* «|uar«* (»•!
"Y«, y«*," aaid tb» bailie, encourag-

ingly.

"An when ye gang arr*a the ajuare
turn t<> tb* right and op into High
•tn^rt, «ii 1 knrp on np High »iml till

ye o>tpe to a puinp."
"t^ulte right, my lad; prt*e«*l." Mid
"I know the old pomp
hi* worahip.

well."

the

boy

HKI1»MT MAI !«»!•.

Wr h*(f nvel*«l klrri from (wrinhi
M)iu( Itul Ihry dr«lr« !<• mbM-rltic or
l«y »rrrmr»g* on •ul»<-rl|>tiou and »rr
not vh rta.lv to U»r thr |i4m bat «Uh
thru for um> latrr to thr omImI. IV»
••kit lkl« no br 4im». Our an*»rr U
f. vitd your »utMtri|>tion or irr*«r!(<• at inkv an<l i "«I*|nmU ballot** *•««!
III*- t< Mitral loaM for
«l «li\ t m»»t<>tra to wlilth
tin huntf- r •
y«Hir |ta)wtitlra \ ou will br tnalUil m
In M*nilln|( »<»ur tubarri|»tk»u a*k for a
"<lr|HMlt ballot If jrou «aut our.

VOtOI

with tb* iu<»t In-

fantile simplicity, "y* may geu* »n>l
pump it, for ye11 n.» pump me."—Dublin
limea

I

Me T>«tk»4 N*r I'rt4e.

Wandrnng Wtllla—-tioyou

won't gun-

me nothiiu to atay the panga of bnnger,
All rigbt; I kin go in neit dour an git
•out* of the beat bread tbat waa erer
made. I <loa't believe tbrrn'a no woman
fn tba world tbat kin maka a* good
|Kit on It l'(«athlf the reader baa aeen breed aa that la.
til* Ilrtuouth R<*-k rw in that condition.
Lady of tb« Hop— -la tbat tof Sow,
The (atient throwa bark hia head, toaaaa I want to tell y<>u tbat you're iniataken.
thu cold, dank maaa againat hia palata, Oma rigbt In bm and try *joie of
and with a ainnooa roavement of th« mine. ami if yon don't aay it a twice aa
n^ck, aa an oatrich would awallow a good aa tbat heavy at off aha maken 1*11
door knob or a drowned cult, ha Ukas m»aa my gueae.
Boa ton
Tba i<W
hia cud liver oil capanle.
Km,
Cod liver oil la not the moat appetiilng
A I
raaally.
thing I uan think of anyway, bat In thla
"Tall your mot bar I'm coming to m
new fonn It aeetna to me too moch Ilka
•wallowing anna of the campaign atatta- her," aaid a lady on Anatin avenue to
Xra. Oibaon Ikgelore'a little boy, who
tica which I ban beard aarretly.
1 preaotna that every no* who wrltaa replied:
"I am glad yon ara coming, and
nlecea fur pabllcation rrcelvta mora or
lea* In the way of corraepoodenoe pro or mamma will be glad too."
"How do you know yonr mother will
con. and a good deal of It ia evidently the
work of indoleat or morbid minda, bat be glad to tea mar Mked the lady.
"Decanee I heard her tall papa ywtar
now and then a letter that la not only
that nobody eear came to the howt
tba
raUaraa
fall
of
bat
day
Idaaa,
gratifying,
except mm with Ulla to collect."—Tastt
monotony.
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•xford Democrat.
IMt'KD TVft»l»AYS.

■UCKFIILO MIN IT".

NORWAY.

sorrajPAKia

UTAILIUII1I MB.

Ht» «to lurkrr rwdH high.
UU-vrl# riding. hall, |»hoi»o*ra|»h ixi
Ur<rt ikiM4la|, »«• iawa( the pW*-

Mlaa K.

HarlVu will

krlai* brfnr*

literary i»l HrWntlir Hortrtr at lhi>
I'lWfrrfillnMl tNlrjr TwMbr ftenlng.

hue
of Tharik*ftl* \ng |M.
"IIumU."
It «w « Iter. 1*1. Huhkrt,
fp.ni Nov. Mb.
wtkirl <Ut f«»r all oat-duor •porta.
I rhtnfnl
F.<H oV of IVrtUml, HarrvJonr* of
Mr. A. II. Wehber ami Mr. tn.l Mr*.
\ It
\llrn '.f « anion *»rrr thr (ur«l« IttMlon IkllUl t'OlVfr, Itotort milHi.
AT WOOD*
of Mr. imI Mr*. A. H. I*»r*ti«< Thara- Ktwland llo«», Jr., •»! Vrrnrr Whit.lay. Mr*. Alloa I* Ihrlr lUnfbtrf, i»i HinitfCulbT m»)ii»ki| lh«nk*tfl«lit( at
V
k. ft Mm*
Mr. Allea l* thr popular «<ondu«-tor oo lh»lr r*a|»«-tl»» honx-a lu IhU |»Uc*.
i turlea <i. IIimmi hi«
an In*
thr IttnUwi ami Rnmfonl I'alla IUIK
•urain-r Ui«ln«-a*. llfr, atvWVnt ami fir*.
nmL
T»
-4tii ;mi l( paM 4tWI( la »l«
it id* ymt *la«* 11»>■ 11 r»<
Mr*. II. A. Fuller tal rblklmi in Ilf n|>mniu ovrnl firrllral o»»Al>**imaaa«T«
tlllr«aJi
•prmllag three arrki ailh brr *l*ter iu ! |Nblr«.
to* $1to pmf
Th» tlrama IaIt of l.tuK will I#
lln»>kl»n. V V.
M to to** w mkmt
IV rata lu< a4 alfcvtrd thr wella »rt. |.r»*iil»d th* !«•( evening of thr llhrarr
Mh «to ><r*s inn»«i *»i r«v*i
«
fair. IV- a* vera I part* will hr wrll
Pratt ha* return#*! to ll...
*| t M •
ion <« iiinuni «»f poor Imltb.
I Ukm au<l It «III ifcmhtloaa b* a
Mr*. W. A IVtcf,iMir of ixir l<«« hrr*. ful affair.
tmm Mm W> Mkt IM*
•( Ml
ICr*. J. K Itwtfclrn will mot* t» lh*>
U to •|ara>l her ta'«tWa la
mm wa^Mr a*>l »»yta*
■Ml
villa** thla wlntrr ai»<l ofi*n a tailor
PARIS, MAINE, l»K« KMHKK 1, !«•!.

urr
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POKBBS,
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l>*. I*.
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•at a.
Weat 1'arW.
|Nh»«i lir«R(r meet* here Belt TaeaHarry lluat l'o*t Woman'a Kellef
dat. I »•*. lit. *h>n thr anaaal rlatlua I or|» mllrril |M on the«r unlit ami
lUrtlHt tapof I'lfl.'rf* «|]| oorar.
a|>n>n wk |S»atmaater
f rertaint IVnlrv «k*h*>* to g*»e tnmt the *u««-Io|m> <|ullt, K. K. Nwrm
Mr.
notice that the part t ahu *u prm-thiag tti* r«'|w «|ulH, t'aUIn I5U h»r.l«on the
Hr*. Wlathrop
aatl
targH * hooting north of Itrlgg* A !«• h**o iiHufortrr
ake
m na tlir
r*r'« Uaufhlef hotiae Tlunk<(l(lnf l»ir,
IV lta|»tut «Irvle will (l«r a
or *ntr other partv. la fi*rhll«len to take
!►*>•. 11.
<
I »i'i' • I <> •
a*»« h
hi* fit* |>**t nre or (n«e la range
adWm» will be roa«ldered a* treapa** ami followed hv an *nt*rtalnment.
I
I V iinn(rr« l«tf laid a brhk •i-k
ire«tr*t a*vordingltr.
on
Vain
Mr IhHi la at work* loaning oat orlla walk alonf their pr«|>erty
It.
Mlllrtt ami
•*. |.
MrM
la <he tillage
th«MU« AlU-e Merrill I* Impnuluf, ami ming« will i^ntlmtr th* walk to
• III k»n he aMe to «lt a|<
i»r«'|»*ft» of tV- upper primary at V«d
him**
Hr mere pleaard to *ee llarr* Jordan
Nrlaon iMifUf, of 1/aUliHi,
II..u
home again for a fra day*.
an In town <*«tur<tav.
I. I K.»*n* I* at home
> |«|a KtVV I* »l«ltlng h*r
*1
I'arl* liranfe are n«>a to kVI more
Milton
M «nn,
K
ilau^liirf, Mra. W
tMM'k* to thrlr 11 bran.
rUntalioit. thla wi*k
|Uif a *hoald lo"k *h«rt> to thr Ire.
rt»aluf> llw
*iat«nlat ami
!!«•». Thorn** H hl'e»i«le aul family
|ll*V'|> Mlti«tr*l* gat* a flrat Haaa en(lined at \ Mrt klaml'* Tharaday.
Pl»*
I rank ll«*kr|| au l faiall* of Au*>arn terl-tliitornt at the «»|«r« II<mi«*
c«HU|««ny 1'iwfnl aai hfj" Mh ft««t»nt Ihank*gltlt>g at hi* alaler*. Mr*
at

km* • ftaiiai
*»• l(|<M 1 Itnar*

IM»

♦SSOUHCIMIHT
witli lh# Ural umk of Jan-

Hr(l»la(
urr

«»lir|»«l

I"*! lh» ItniKHtit will h*

I'T Ibr ••Milton of (Htr i*»llittin («• MK'h
l«(o imI
than

t«

*

Ul tiNiUia NH>r* hallux mat«4h»r

an v
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All Iter |>rv*rot
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far
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cutllnaal and
»m

il*|arlarut> atll
ao

la

J. V. Ilumimr nrnt to l»lt«-a<l ut th»
Mr. Ilummrr
•>t|.rr*« Krfclar f«»» iWr.
II* M
lntr*4a to t» "In II" iKU (nr.
<Hkl« rnjoii lb* *j»»rt, Uil thr fifffi*
II# ha* I rroiirklin|«r»-%r» hi* hrtllh
It I, «!*•• Ha* h«<l *l%tirt»r
•Mr
an | •■■•ku W ilrnl In fn>nt tif

■ailhl#.

h«l-

"Hill >>?•". thr fan**!* ABKfWMl

»>rM. tbit h* tl»r mar U I ««U»» of

in ta
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tnimlt thlr mmerr
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*111

■hkli

thr tnl of
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|n>»rffHl

i.f armtl

t>r

for tic

h»»r tmnfnl

Wr

him ilmdt.
• i»atmt on hi*
M Trill
I i
llam>« lUtnl No*. It. I«»l.
It. • K»m»« «tll «|t> nvnthltf lh«t »•
rbinwil fi»r It.
IV *t«n<l hull! h? K<l Hiuff «>n
• •••thW Mr»r( U lnf **!».
K«* »• I l—l
Ihr
\ V
to ItU Mm k "'wr ihrti mh •!**, Mlidiral
•rxl iMtmnrnUl, •hk'h I* i»ll*

>«f llw

U>|<lr*

i«

Ibr »rt«l.

I#

In «hkh < Ur.i |>o«il«r

I tim hf
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iMraian

Bllill;

T« |mt It

g*—*l Ihiuf* If
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<>a

|t*il

i«tr If

t"U

«'•«

fall

la

nlll nl*( kit* uf

(xit lh» Kw-

t«>

mMlin|

»imr II*4 of

l»»it(*

•

matter fur

l««rj
VITtRAS

A

• inamiiK^
at Ju lie
of hU frtirrturnt fn>M thr hrtf a<tr

•nrron

i'l

No(||||i|>

Ii'fm|»«l»|r|lli

of iritttlinro

«iKtU

hint t«i rrmnn. fur.
o»*»

f«»rt

\i-ir»

*

ratlllM him !«•
of Ibr

mini* mrat

■nat*l«

Mi

|ironi|it

fwlln^t

«*•

nk

|o

hr hlanflf m»i,

a*

uf oHitinwon* wnk*
ilUthatfr, *rvl |o Ih*
nhUh hla »£r ijr-

i|vlrt

(r»ot him

nr

'.lit

a

uinl

honor-

it»W iImh*r(»
Nnn( ill thnr \f«ri
hr ha* I**# "tw of thr nx^t mi!*«• ami
•tr*a|f«»t frtrmia of thr |ftra»<<*Tal.
Ku nHitrilHtinl

larfrljr

(Itr molium of

II nhal It aim* to
Wi'<

ihl

lnvinl n«kl»<
Hmnlhnri

+4 «r»

r»«•-

•ur*-« thr iHUHxril nf hla ntnllnunl Intrrr«| lb thr arllirv uf thr pa|<rr, ami
■f

In turn

tu W ami

ii«ur*

nn

frtrn.lahlji.

Iwlirri Siit of

him of

arm*

«o

|>«S.

of ointrthutora

ami rrmirra.
HfMt

*N0 TMIRI

thr |iLa.-*-. ami Junr T
national
U thr >l*tr. for tltr ltr|mhlkim
rbr rr|»rr«mcon* mi ton of nr\t vnr.
tat Km m 111 hr a* u«ual. fmir ilrlrgatra
at Ur(* from mh atalr. ami Inn iirl*>
(*tr. fr< ni r*.h rim(rvm<iiul ili«trVi
Hit atatr i|rle£atr« muat I* hoarti at
lm«t thirt* dava ta-forr tlir ilatr of thr
iwnralliia. mthat thr atatr omtmtlona
for rh«»K-r ,.f drIrgatra muat t«r hrlii n««t
latrr than Mit 7th

^tinnr«|«i|U

i*

MI«ur«|a>IU

innimthMi

J-*h« L. NiIIIub U "•|uilln( for «
Mr K*( itulkn^nl <«la«tu tit
HHVi htm. alld MM lh«l. »ln or l«»ar, U
• Ul br M* laat A|hl
I'• hr mrr, hr
fu« llullr Irfi thr prltr rimg t»r thr
Nil, Ilk*1 othrr tUrt. hr Im> to
nukr I £fv*l Hunt |«i«i|iVr|T ! ».t l|»

pMMW>

Thr |!r^HII)

tn Nlltnlul I • Mumlttrr
IU rnt-fit
nmMrwnl lit*
tvatrman in
rlNH<* «>f J *» • Urk«»u **
I'Uit u( vmii.r t^uav.

~

|

HMHri^ht

rv*|NiixWol.

l!"»f an«l famllv of P>ujhkf|MW, N V., ir* tUlllti< lo lotan fur a
fr» tlaia
M

I

JOHN'S LETTtN
lU-u lluwr of H«t |Vr«i

Ml
Ml
Ml

TACK Of THI STAT I.
A nr« rrnanwrf la to l» ealabllahnl At

Walm Ul».
•sl

IhimiK»»i|-ori aanllne fnim
MouU) night. Ixh«|II,i*»»; |*«rtljr

An

lawrwl.

Mkhol MH arthf of l^wlaton. i(n|
ti, nlill** ilrl«ln| on lUln Mrr»«
thrown out aihI lujurnl mi that If ilW.
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M hrrraa, Thr tarvwt liulrr of tltr | mm
baa la hia latitilr wia.lowi, rrur«»r»l from oar mi«lat <nr worthr awl r—
tfrmril brutbrr, l»a»»d Ibliaon ; ami.
WlirrrM, Ibr tlitiui.tr rvUtlo* hrld
t») hint with thr mrittfartuf thUgrangr,
makra It flttlnf thai wr rr*t»r«l our aj|irw utioo of hi* worth, tbrrrforr
Krutliwl. That thr rrnnalof audi a
from owr jfaujfr an 1 from thr
man
community, Irwtra a varaiH'T ami a ah.ulow that will hr drrply Irali/H by all
mrwihrta of thia grangv ami by rliiarna,
ami will |»rutr a crirtian lo.a to all.
Itr«4»lvr«l, I flat with »irr|< Mttl|Mlhy
wUh thr afflk-tral rrlatlvra ami frtruda
of tlir ilnwunl, wr
i|>rra. an rarorat
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night, ailtnl until thr h*»u«r «m quirt,
and thro with thrlr ahoea In thrlr handa,
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atrea-t, aahrre Ibtr wrre «rrn br nrlghhora, aahrn they |wt on their ahoea.
From liere thejr walked to North l»rel|,
and thru mi and on until thejr coarred
Mr,
milea that flrat day.
Jackaou art out to iti»d thrm aa aoon aa he
||r located tin-in at
|ut Ml tram ho«>r.
Trap t'ornrr. Pari*, ami ar»*urlng tlir
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A CHANGE IN
The Olotlilng

Thrrr a»r now nlnHmi rill** In
I a|«
Malnr, llrrrtug (icing Ihr latrat
lillulvth ami llrunawkk arr agitating
tlir .|«i»-«iU»>» of a rily rhartrr.
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Patents

The lar^eot Mock of Ladic*' Flannel Lined Good*, and all
kind* of KiiMmt Good*, i«i Oxford County.
We lead in (Quality, i^uuitity and Price*. It will pay you
to come a long distance to trade with u*.
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*tock that Huit* you,
guarantee
The lines* are badly broken, in fact,

our

right.

in many *tyh*a wo have only one garment left, *o wo have
marked them at teinnant price*, ami our cu»tomcm all know
what that

mean*.

The fur ca|w have been treated in the name way.
Come early, an the mint dctfiiahlc onea go Brat.
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Norway, Mo.

Men, Youths, Boys and Mothers,
Of Oxford and Cumberland

Countiea,

(ami everywhere elm?)
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Shawls, Shawls,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

on

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
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VIVIAN W. IIILLS. Jvwekr arid Ohi,
.torna), Ininr.
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Smiley
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Repairing,

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

for flral^ laaa wurk. I
mikrr, aixt ran

$1 80
Wool Boot* and Rubbers Combined far
Wall ml
a.ltf»a«
Wa «|l| ami) b>
afcaalal.
■»*».-!•.«
ptmml II
Men's Leggings for
aa-t ai »l
65c, 90c., SI 00 and $1 25 11l«»N,
tatbma
tmlmim*.
mm»nmp*Um.
»t
|
50c. and 85c.
Boys' Leggings for
OXVCEH COMPOUND CO.,
"aCMTIO
H.
Mat IMM, iMkM.
r.
Men's and Boys' Rubbers for Wool Boots and Leggings,
N«lla«4 IMU*.
All Kinds and Prices.
Scifalitc AMdcil
$1 75
Ladies' High Buckle and Button Overshxs for
Aftacy for

Shoe Store,

Companies

the Watch

by

NOW IS THE TIME
or

*11 aixt l<»»k at tnt •"•"•(a

(

ininr.

Smiley Shoe Store.

133 Haifa Mlrrrl,

Cut in Prices

at

Hwway.

•

Q. ELLIOTT

F.

l<r nr.

?r«r.

i

»rr
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E. E. MILLETT, Manager.

L

IrM

H«k«

NORWAY, ME,

112 MAIN STREET,

lh» tr«l

llU

LEAVITTS

BEST

A !»•

Hjr Wflltif
for

In

[Adieu' Kid Button and lace *hoc«, price $1 25.
*ho#," price $1 2-1.
Men'* ButTConKrca* Shoe*,
Men'* Calf Cougre** Shoe "The Ch**tf*r," pri<*e $'J 50, <xpal
to any £1 00 *hoe.
Look at our Men'* Calf Conjure** Slim*, Goodyear welt, price
$3 00.
AIho a complete line of Ladic*,1 Men*', IIojh' and Childrrn'»
Shoe* in all of the latent Style* and made by Reliable partie*.

IUIi a ln t.iri In \>a*lr fur thr minula<<turvof ra|»M-l1rrgntt*.
of

THE

C.

TV »iH» rpt-elfnl up to U4 HUinlijr
night ir« m follow*:
Mt*a J«tr iaMwvO. lUrfcfc-M.
Mr* Imif I Mmv, rirtt mil.
Mr* AlfrM ». AImUII. %mwj.
Ml** H Jraatr I'llwi, RmI (mm.
Ml*«M«r1l»A lUw. llnMl'i r—.1.

AT

Store Sign, MILLETT 4 FULLER.
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In an tlghtlt that Ik* mull i,..i
tlr from 11**1 wih'ii f<>r Morrill lol
'•rr,the. ami <* Ik 11 .|r»,| It rtN|ulrv>l thr
• ol
I!•»! U collr* llh( a ilmo nf in-*
u'lii.tl .irrnfili ,,f a t|«>#eu mm |.i |>ul|
Ilr lui lii* »»» imi MM lilm mil.
mlMi rota a.
kl» ami want* brr, No do «r, IhiI
IV *fT4| nHMIIHl Mir letter tlll«*r
1 «r a ill not br atubboro «U»ul II,
W. C. Ta U.
I* hel,.»e,| I.I I- thr work «.f human
Join* |t
of \r|<on»ri, M •••
1 u<
<if th» *o«th
Ph iirti frjular II..»(I
It W hamla, an | If .... la !»*«• greatest hUtor«||| .*vnr lliurokjr <l»" JT trull fur u|.r iMIIIrf wet
| I
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.41.I
It
•
ii, N. » | i,j{|,n.|
atofv |»av.of imito,
\ oil
!2irn!>
b«rr,
I*n
|l»
otr«|B|,
\|orr|ira>| of ||k> •tntllhthat t|r. U.I
( I>Umh| «mt «>f « nliNifr, but It l«
Ihr t-rlit ral ll|Mr» of thr W.I T-1*. In iu«t
•otiltn Iu»tItutloii, no« In rharj(f> of thr
HiMM »a* I 4-t« llrriff %4Urr«H of an o|» n "juration If toq no jrt |n i*rIi
w.rk f o|» ulng ||M. rf^,t moun |. of lhIVt
LnkIki. *hr U |>rr«ii|rat of thr Hrltl*h ra»b iHit of a country trailer
I.in a »ll«*,| to thli
Ur.t I,,. f,„|
arrr in>4 1*41 It th»t a at
aU-ut
U
ami
\<«*UI|hii.
rriu|#rii»iT
iii'Hin | 4,,.| ha* jfii. r, txiiraiK-r* that «
W r ilriiHiml « rm^ tiMf i|mnlll % of
to
thl*
*|»r
of
ir*r*
fi>rtt
brln|*
i£r
rrltlral an<l a*-|rtiilf|ia rtamliMtUMi of It
K«lr
lllliurr.
nMBk«|lllll(
oMintr*
Jlo.'iii nam#* on • |«4ltk»n katr •
• h"i||«| lir mi,|r.
traflh-.
thr mm an4
kit<>*i)4*l Im>* It I* it«»r»r iti-l i|<»« It.
Mr »rr grltlng rifbtrd anxii) I afatn
I
I
at
I'
Ih« I*'iCa.iiijf • *in|>« n<>«.«^|tta rot\t thr MMlHI of thr W
li
It U 4
tain all Iitoiifort* of a Imhim>
|b»«l<>n. Mr* llannah J. lUIWi of tair •loali, lif i)Mla(i« nnr«r f.-»«| a«*.
II mirnnm llxl ( lirrw.
Ilfr that prrtall*
Ur* '•latr *t*>kr In thr latrrr«t wf tlir |w*»»
now.
In th#
|l<*«tflit a atibaUntlal l)«ikln| alrljb
III thr mIm l#ni»- r M
ami arbitration <trf>*rimral
Ihnrhuwlml ilrlrgatra to thr mtlnul not a <Uu«l» of U.T.'tmk* Itlaai.lr I oil.lit* a w mall III a ra||l|i k**-|»lli|(
I. -i« f
lit* Mia thh.< null* aril of,
contmtlon «UitrU llimoatb. M ••• aixl ruougb fur llirrr, for »r tlkla'l knoa
• lui might ba|>|a>o.
N" ■ '*
.••tuition Ihiiijf for 4
artvrntrrtaliml bt thr Imil union
\< >{bta>r« Itman a in I Tobin hair aold
In lum>i*rlt( to ukr hi*
m«n
Ihr kniglitaof Ltm at folnlo, aU<>|-»
In *0111#
rr*u|«tl<Hi* faiiKla| tlirir f <riu to lU-n IJrwrtl.
f«mllt lo lite In iIk» • a 1111..
I I
r.| thr Mi
W IIIUoi M..rrtll <1UI iii.llraly
«
anij.* organ* arvl nm piano* arr
r«|ual |*at for mjnal amk bjf mrn aul I W b|»«
I n.r. foaiw«| wllli a "ii«r who ran |>lat. Tlir
Mf«
II- 1
^l.t
• 'Harit, ami on# •i.tu>lar>l of i»nrttv.
«IW««I • « l<|rlil| a arrk brfo|r.
tain pa arr luak o.ntrnirnt *n.| ro«u\t thr «rat rnmiug of thr Mor 14 * H
Hi* nriulirri of I Yj atal W air h*||r fortal.lr an.| tlir ||fr In llirii), r*|«H'tally
• *. r. r
umrlir tim drlrfatr* arrr In
fur.
1 III. iHilaklrt* of |Ik" crral
attra.UiH*1, auj fr«»m all (|nartrr* of thr • if t«. r.'a arv |irr|nrtn| for ao rulrr- til' *.
*-•1 a. I* iiiui h like tin- IfMiar llfr In ||»r
l-a«lf *«»mrra*-t i>rm«-hr I tin* «n- talnnirnl in tin- form of a drama. li. T.
ThU U a* It ahiNilil hr.
nual *rrm>>n hrforr thr o»uirutloti In ..f ! I. |. |.h.i,. <n | l,i,'»rt | 111. hi .f
Wr
tbr IhllMxttt 'lou t likr tbr drama.
Irrmont Trm|>lr.
.Titt.u,
of tin* Malrir Itaptl.t
n»r
lo uwr fiNI»(rr )r«ra it no iNir
Ihr v»nu< mi|vror of i.rrtuani U* • lo
rhun lir. for t|,.. tr«r ju*t p«iaw|, a* rw.
I Iff.
ir*» tit I % |irr|uml a bill to rrjfulat"1 tlir
ti aiii
ihi
\.f *.«!.
In ,'1
IV Mrtb>*llit folk* arr talking u|> o |M>rlr<l
Thr ImII
lienor traftt. In hU rm|iirr
material htmgr fnnn ilio.r of Uat fe^r.
« hrlatmaa
for
litllr
In
Iran
M>mrtblnc
^iIutliMi
aoa|»|n
thr
llM
«>r
Hit nuuttvr of rhurvlira now |*
lU I il»uMir«« tbr
• •rrmattV. in lira of It* rftlvlrnt «»rii •■*
|t*|4ia| pmftlo will our
of tlH». 11;
It.11 In I« »|
tliorr
t<« th»
*u*r of trm|rran«* In
Kr(Iiii I. hair M>niHbinj( rntrrtaliilii* a* Ihn W. rr
aaipi.liwal with t.r«-4, hln(. Thr num
**u« h ttiio|i tarll
tarrr «unt to ito.
At thr «*>mlaj( norUI* fair th^ w
t- r ..f orilalonl itilni*trr* |* | ft or rlrtrn
*111 m^pr i o»n*|»k uon* inriv r, IIIIU*£»«I, arv of MHDr taortb to thr
I' I
Ir.. than I a • t tnr. wlillr t»K fail hi tar r o|
•
t(Hin( aod tin not |<rrtu«iirntly ibuufr
I an latoTMtliif rihlblt of tlir
• tU'lrnta for thr
rnlnUtrjr ha* ih*( ihatif.
41 fulk*. It la •<« ah»il of horar rat->i< n * «lr|«rtiurut.
I'll*, total fall! In m« filler.
r.1. '"-Ill* I •
Mr arr •Ih>uI uf Maaon'a mind
io(
Wiiiii ttianotri:
•Iilp for I tin year la »?«, 1.4 al lo*. »M,
lly tin* aif, UMo't that n*mrlra« thr
w l...|r nunitw^ of narnitrra trlnf m,.
OBlTUAHV.
arilrr In il»r Ua| wrrk'a l»mio« rat •li«~»t
'''• ri,r total •mount of lirnrtolent i-*»n•Hit bia ll|> (irrih ah*r|* on tlir |n>litk*ol
f
trlhaitlona ihU twar I* f j|,iri| *.v
(HIIMO MOWS.
| aajin t of «(falra*
wa*
I«.
An<l ar •nioual rr|M«rYn| u.t yr*r
»rlia«r »rrn ln-r.
Tbr M( hmrlnl Krwaun I low, ni«r»
lib,
ImiI Ihi* lit -III |r*| tlir 0V»ll fit ti h*
lb* r*ilr-.»<l uiato wtrwlf, Mia tar: lint girl la
fiwIUrU kntiaa
« harlr* < U'hlllf to tlar l trr|Min lllptllt
Udt »• "Kuit," h*i iu<W hli laat run. real rat air and if a«rr tar fl tr*ra yoqu(liar niimtirr of SaiiHlar a. IfM.I
morm rr ta«- Mtlli ator «b«t
V • \a« tit 4 ;.Vl u'cI«h k
imagNMM >«•' ilHirih.
•. »Hl|*r» la in. l*>, * |„a. f„r ,hr- tr,r „f
lu( Ik* n>*l»«d hi* Anal onirra aixl «t.«ft rouM makr |o«art| o»ntrrtln( lirr Into
Th» amaft •Hr«i«iK« for the
*1 <>u bit Ion* jourary Into thr (rr«( ua- 0 filer uf |- raonal |>ro|*rtjr. Alaa! «>gr 441.
w *• Urj*. r lhao the prw.
1x4 ilat baa («Hir
klHitn, nrtrf l»Murg. Itrtlh
by. (>lu| aol, f». m«\ »e.r. Iiow.trr,
cnllox ymr.
.I>|||\.
UOfll^dni, it U »«• t forefuor coOi'lu- •ul.
•tuB I'urxUt mimlp| thai illaaolutlou
I In* tl*Miwn«li of Imp who hltf frit
RUNAWAYS
•iHikl mvur w ilhm a <lav or two at lb*
with "IJna llrii."
prfMMMllv
Xu*.
1*1*1.
X.
II..
SI,
Ii'tltilAM,
SimMtmM by rrUlltf* ami
tarthrvl.
thriMi^ti |tr«. KIIUli KrlloKf'tilurT. will
■r»«l
•hiiud
ui
m
\**v.
13,
TtmrxUt,
frW-ml*. who fn»m tbr tliwr of tbr a»i
l«r Intrrratrtl In tbr llatfi lmlr(iriii|rn|'«
•
In thla a lllagr,
(trot had t«rro in altwoat ru««U»t «ttrri<l> ram*-t<> tlx' lUglr 11
•tatnurnt I tut Ih* origin il I .Ion H**n
ailfr.
M
«r«li
and
it
I,'.
U.
an«l
rrg|«trrr»l
ai»«**
»a* a lUtli uun, tlir |«|r
upon htm' hr |taaanl |«-«crfully
CMlfc
hired
a
tram
of
thr
man
11*
Krl
morning
aw at without nrr luilu( rrgaiord o»mwho ll»»*«l la i Iir(c M|u«rr mintlon on
to
tli<*
I.
I..
Jai
go
Mr
k«*»n,
proorirtor,
lo»rr High *lrret. Mr. Curtl* wa* • vrrjr
I»lrtr o»u«* lowaliraa.
mF»ITh llowr waa our of tin- la»at au<l to ILandolph, i dUtame of flar or all |N.»»rfull> hull! ami imifeuUr mm, notrrm*t
had
mllr*. Friday night thry
m<Mt |a»|>wlar rnfifirrra la thr H'rat all 1
r-t fur f«* i|« of atrrngth, ami • u«tlve of
thrrr la mK 11%in|f a man, woman or turnr I, ami a ararvh aaaa Inatltuted. ||«ri»«ttrll. lion. \\IllUm Kogrr* IrlW
aaaa
aMrrlalnIV nuv of thrlr tllglit
rhlhl who knrw him hut will rrgrrt hi*
tlul on on* mvaalon h*
thr
nl alxa Mr. IU>« tt of Mil in arrlard
untimrlr taking i«fT
h*» rD|i(ri| to rraui a *lil|i mill |»c «tart»l»o
to
hU
And
talfr,
tirni in I Ik- rui|iloy of tlx- Mon- <*alnrilav hoping
lie
•••I In. llirwmn|Mi«»ll tlul i «-argo
had ilwrtitl him and Iht four hlldrrn,
Uua I uti>n trtml trwra, and wa« rr
of tMknril * Mill.| luvr Itrrn Dml**) to
tin*
M
aaUl
»hit»
of
on**
a
to
baby,
(inlrd hy thr oflh iala of thr i-om|><uv
htw •to|t|Mil tl»r crat'k*; tlw ol«| in ml
l»**r
|»r
return*
Sot
hrrr,
Mar*h.
finding
a* a maa jualirtr*! in r*ery way to faltlaranicilown with Titanic Mo** on tin*
*»unlUrtnl
.Iark***n
f<l
ami
Mr.
to
iatruatrd
lH*mr,
Vullf <lmli4r(r thr duttra
rr«ming Iron; tin- splinter* rtrw ami the
liim.
Aiwtig tho*r with wh«>m hr dailr ■lar to track thr fufltltn. From IUn- mcu «rn> (l«l lu krrp <»ut of hU wtjr.
thr
llakhim
aarnt
through
«••<* Ut»l lit* <lt «lh ha* itutnl a frrltng
du!|)h t!••*>
Tin* ahlp UiiKIrr came arouml ami «*•
Milnr«(.uf w|iit*h only tiuir, ami |»|rut jr ; aimli to tl»r i.lrn IIoum*, lltrao1 to ( V».
log ho» work •*« |»rogr*-*«iug |mUI< url«*at
Jack«*n
trr
ahrrr
Mr.
Hartl**tt,
of It, wllloblktrratr.
ll* lu full ami |Hit a llglitrr loan lo hU
IVt
tra«k
of
thriu.
h«ilnf
irara
«
of
aa
I*hr i|r^raar«|
Inquired |ila«-* to flulih tin* Jol».
agr.
ouly
Mr.
at
Hrthlrhrm
Ja«k*«>ii
for
Mrr»t,
ami
had
at
t—ru
Ilr wai
llrthrl. Malar,
Jack«ia pr** inlwl in (hat |M»lut, a dieIwni a rraUkrot of Montana atwtut trim
BORN.
In »<Mit»<n to a largr *lr* lr of tame of forty mil***. Ih*an> «U H'hlterirwli Nr. llowr iravra f..ur hrothrra rtrl.l to Ijancaatrr, and b*» k homr to
la lliitfuft.
l«, t.> IW wllf »f Kin Km*,
ami our aWtrr. of whom all <at» oar rr- <»orliam. al*ff a telegram awaited him,
Jr a
1
Ilutlr MoataUl Mr,
ll|il«*lll.
auiHHiiM'Inf thr fa*i that hla tram aia
la Tarwrr. Hm. 17. I» Iha wlfr <>f Kri A. I*.
at Frarburg.
■«# I'aiU, a iU«|Mrr
rf"
Unti»-*<tar hr a rut to Fryebairg,
R150CUTION5
! found Ilia team at thr Walker li**uar In
MARRIEO.
tin thr drath of Hrotbrr t>«vld II mi- charge of that grnlal gmtbtnan. Mlnr

Trap ornar,
A I ailfornla man. who haa a nrw
method of prudat ia* rata by arlilWUJ
•
our
rn-orla,
Mr. Alias Merrill of (toiler got Into a
lk«i kr a|»rra«l u|w>u
mrana, warn a |>n»plr of thr danger* uf
arnt to tlir family of oar ihtwiawl tight place raventlr. II* waa dlmllo|
•
nipy
method.
dvaamltr
lioa. l»yrrnfortl.
ami oar ra« h arnt to thr Malor mmr *ork la moving a atahla and pal
wrhUh hr *ata U llahlr u> pr»*lu. r flood* hrothrr,
I>rw laton Journal, Otford hla band Into the i|nk« over a pnat when
I'anwrr.
»tthr
frum
mad fwrth^iaakra.
Jutgiug
and Oxford I>rtwo- a jack acrew fare war, letting the
Ad*ertl*rr,
('•maty
•
h»»
h
hu
t rente drmght
tr«iiaptuln|
I whole weight of the building down upon
*r*t
'«
hom«»en
iMrreafurtk
and followed
lie eoald not
hla hand cru*hlag It flat,
B.
KI.ix.
WiLkU
la
au
there
)
tmrdment uf thr hratnu.
< ooimlttrr.
atlr ami waa thaa lon-ad to aland nearly
F*k*IX«.to\,
H.
Anu
of
Urrd tu hrl arrioua apprehruaiuaa
Ave mlnntea before tha building coat Id be
Hauh K. Nuhtk,
)
flooda aa thr reault uf tha djaamlt*
rmlatd to relaaaa hla.
Jmu Homm, ^rcrrtary
r.
work.

ow morr

J

ip(im'i«|r«l
clip from ita W»-

htra uf thr aaounl uf alltrr toln
whirl) thr fiitrrnarnt ht« atorrd up
mar br gat hrr.it fr»«n ftgurra prrarntrd
hr I»avtd A. Hrlla la llarprra Wrrkly.
Thr amount la M* mlllkma, uxl la In<
rM«la| at thr ratr of artra ton* a <Ur.
It would iwakr a rulumn <hm> f«>t In dlamTo
rlrr and all a ad a half mllra high
trau«|"ort II auald rr^uirr |,i»« frrlght
car*. JUtll t w«»hor*r aaf >u>. or an armr
uf 21'UO tare, null nun nrrjlo| l»»»
|>mada To rouat thr ailtrrr dollar* la
•t«K» uould takr o«r man rlrrrn yrwra,
Notwithhour* a day.
standing thla hu|* ma** of allvrr lira la
thr gotrrnatrut vaulta apparently uarIma, It la, aa thr MUal Advrrtlarr
point a out. pmllrally la rlrraUtlua la
thr morr»vairutrnt form uf paprr i*ftl(>'«ur

art

Utir iNiimof llniat'i ISiimI • err arr»i|tinl l«rft»er lh» nmnU I|mI h»mH
in
h«i(wl with • t>mdi of lli»
V»*.
Mb. Tbri VM
thi*
f-'wn I fMlItt an«l fln*«l •» tu l cimU. K
Klm'ull A **••!! f .f
T Mi III I N *tatr

for

ihi|f|iriMlrnt

hr

hf h«ilii(u(hM |«|»r«
tl curT?«|M«i|r»<r. ami although a*
Ilk* U> arr thr aultff crwdllrd. aramlrrIf UII
•I«IkI that II U
apf»r*« latrd
Hut ah*a a watriarmlli U *t«rn
l«»rarv cllpa fn»m thr «<iHialj rorrw■pnndrarr of thr l»m».*r*t an<l not <»alr
wtln-U to (It* hit «milt. hut laj* thr
•«w la "i « umhrrlaad < ouaty biaa"
la-aa h«« hai'prtK*! la tau mval
•tWKT* »f otywt.

rtlaa.

<«f

riHKP

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

■

>•

t>>

Thfr»'i •till

priir IUI.

»ojU«liilr«l

IVfr i« KW dittUMiun at thr M«la#
to whrthrr it i• MUr
*»tai«
U> lui* lb* i<m| tM-itiiHi 111 thr (Unmrr
• •r in thr
»Intrr
Thu* tlfritnl nxM
who h««» tu nrn
•rv tt»**r «twlrnt*
Thrt do »K
HMH»r* il«nn( n«-»tWa.
itf* •'■•Ml It. M llHHf «hii t«wb WMll'l
rather ha»r thr |t*uf (•»)!*•• U thr
kind*
• latrr. »hilr tho«r «h» du <»fhrr
•>f aiirk (iftfri It In thr •muni. r. I naninut* of o|ilnltia la thr nultar will
|>ni(«bir #r»ff hr rxtihnl.

Thr |»rmut-rat llkra

Ibr vote*.

■

[>Ucr

•I

Thf ali-tlrak m«tM| mom slowly imI
II look*
though mnraiif would gri a
good ik*k with trrj llttl# rffort. Tb»
tlnkt will In1 gl««n, no matlrr how frw

i*Htlr»i,rut*.

a* tltr
la a llarrtaon
|"hr
tktory. It la a Itlaliir iklurt.
nhrfr thr nitt«r«||i»n la hrUi rau
ia«r m> Influrm-r ii|>in tlr •rU>ih»n of
\U thrar •talrfitrfit • arr
lamiklatr*.
mmlr u|a*n authortti tix«atli thrauthorIty of Ife-tixK-TAik nrai|i«|rri mi thrt
a rr rrluhlr

IV •rlmton of

I'Urr for thr

l| <Mr I
«k.W »«IV
r ||«*k«*ll b«a No ill a
lUWlrr'a to
mim frtnn J. \
•

a

run.

i(il«ai

thr (ratl-

notonh of thr

rfM
tl III* |l*« 1

•«»

ll<-al
Virtltit *1 frrt
IV rrjiort taaa rurTT'ii Krtlat Ihil
Krank lltnnrlunl ahllr un.lrr arrrat fu
tbr illr^l ul# »l lototbatlnft lienor*.
•>u hU «it lo tlv Munk i|»«l nxin tnwtr
bia mit# fr>»«w nfflcw lotliixl.
M
term mi
M
It rook a rWUff'
lulitmiaiol^oii lii. Nut Mh
llr lui l«uihl trirftl Irrtn* lit tbia tit*
(rkt.
^•tur.laT tflrrumin John I'uoera «(*•!

I Mf« iHN»rf lltrfrttr* •(•rut
Hi'irnlti at J J Morlito *
If ton arr In tonn ami ••lit a V» I
Mankrt for *«Hir horar. f«»r a *mall •urn
N
• >f iihhiti, call at
I*. ItoUtrr'a
N M ♦«•»« I* t tailing hi* «laughtrr In
InNnm
I Mm> Jnim i< ru^iln( hi* Ut atWn
t»i lirv«kln| a fin# |»alr of »trrr* r*>-rnthim bi hia (rainlfatlirr, Mr.
l«
iohn H hitiu«n.
Mr

Mm
l°htlik*(l» In C Nail *1«ru In thr
No I*. K of
IVtunirr > IWW
a
IV, lliurxhr r«rnlB(
VUhiI ft fit ro«i|>|r« iM»ih
flnainUllt
Hk jillrrWt
m| In tbr jjf.ul Mihh.

on

iwr*.

All lh» r»*l*M "I thr |wi»i«r«l *111
•hnrr with thr |mMUI«rr« » fi^liuf of
mrot

1

■

THC CXSCmAKGI Of

I'.liwr Kuaaell'a itra lo> hmo* la n*tf
>^m|iMn|. It U a Hr»i
\ frr4t lui»ro«mi<>nt «»*r
t'*rv t'-r l»*.
Ibr uk| iw.
II t. Horn* ami aifr ami imiifr M
II .rnr aii>lwlfri|*at rh«nk*gl«kng with
\
liraki* at Votlt IVrtanall^
l»r W

Ha^*

Thnr*lav.
I>» Mr Hamilton |>rr»«IiaI at
llr'l NtMlay wwln
»• taking *iulir. at
Mm I rlla
thr llutiuft I aitrrtllv.
IIu* J<»1» Klnf i'f llatr* W at hom«for mm# tlmr lit# |»>|Mtlar
WIII
h»»*t It f«»r TV*|r Tk*m. •(«( ■»«n la*
"»t«»ur Ha* h*«l
Mr
rhtm'i
•t Vr
Hnrnhain * b«'r«« at
h»r|» nf
lit* farm In « umNrrlami thr Uil thrrr

TV MitMrrl|4WHi |ifli* will maili the
on*. |l >»

hra|«.

Ing*.
U

ltrun*nl. h «|»nl
W. Ji. <l«rk
rhtnk*£Uln( r«ralii( at hU m»llirf *.
Ihr ilr<| fulitf* mn mo-hill «tay

1/ui« lh»

to

U

I

|Mttrt'l|r«

rmiirr*

Matnr. will im*i Ibr l*N*nrot

■»

a*i»

axiniuri

i.iuii t

Roger*. of Aabara,

nho ah»|i.
TV Cillaw |thoi»ogr«|>)i at iWal'i
here ta "77, *7* ind *7», a III
Iifrtclml
I
if* Mr
M><» C»»to« «l ik«
la attracting mut h attention anl
|>TT*«h il the MHhmlUl rhuhh nett II
mim <■ iwoh**
ma rwt <mi
Nl<b«lh, and It U etprvted thai he «lll la h*lng well iMlhtMlffii. For th* •mill
IM I lll^WI •» IM IM W»»I»H>I« »f lllwi
riH*nfMrf*l«HlUNl Mr* («*• pto*«4«
•|»ail *r«eral etealiiga here ilurlii| m**t >um of half I tilmr on* can llatru |o all(
•wk.
I «»•>•( to\ thing h*> itoalrr*.
»Mwr«
lm«
fuk,
John H. Irrmh of Itowdolu, IIattl«*
HaiHtfi |tnn
MnlnooUjr ia-1 Thar*>Ur the Mrl»r
*llh a»i John! otr, of lltMlon, »»r» at Inwiif
X«iw IkM *
•I the Andrew a ||o«i*r
ft. W *!•—».
IvIliU.
foe Tb«nkt(ltln|.
people intiiMK to I tales to I he |*i>dnc- tbU
haal> iUrw«
MaiM."
ltr«»»Hl. who ha« r^
lira. Jam*a •
IkNit of Ihr KiltMHi |4x>it»('t|>h, mot of
4 t
I
fnMH a a***r* llln*a*.
Ihr freateat latealhin* at Ihr i|*. The rHiilr
*b*
phomfraph r»jin«lmi*| t«entjr»four Ml rmnhlar aixl hmk* h»r *rl*t.
MW tilt IRTIHtlK«T«
|.Ws<e« of mu*lr, ami no '»ae *u ulte frII »m a haaa«H-V
I'rtnk It Taylor iltllnl at hi* Ihmw In
IM until thr* h»l listened to them *11.
Mr < luuatTt RU hard*on I* at aork \ew \ >rk «itv thU «nl «aIth hi* |«af'
•MliLK «•«!».

wmi a hutLm

Blankets.
ami

pair

white from £1
,">o.

to

Carpets.

uAil all-wool Extra
Super < "llr
or
l^tufll
Mill*
Park
|H»tt
|kt yard

lorfc

UlMilii,

Til It MilrtrrtlM
(1»*» (hi'.if Mb*
UM k« U< Km* till; imIMpH In U» IImmi
Mi
«»* l*r»ifc>l> far U» « ««a4y ..f i»if«r>l
IW U%M ml Ki«r«l«f ml Um
|||
Al't.r«Ttm r. wim*. wm» .4 imtaH.
I> a*bl ( »hiM». iIwwm. I. by fl.ti* l-.»l aa Um
|M 'tlrarU ba IWrrfurr wy ti ail k»ra«a
U UM >4ll» ml a»l -law— I la a><U«
li■»«!■>» i«iaMi, M4 Uaaaa «ba ban My
•liiaa la Um r— lu nblMl Utr laaw |m
»« n.w.
mum a KtMi%i.l

35 Market

South

Tilt Nl«rlllaf bafafcy >1«aa pat.*- MtW
UmI km hx i«m <Ulf a|>HMal bt tba II .a.
abta J»l«t of rnrfata lariyi
Mil lauial UM IrM mf AI*MaU«r*W mi
||^ e*4Al#* "f
K'lNH .oc. Iml.Uirr.bbaf RmWI,
la aabl I aaMi, 'U»aaa 1. by *1«ta« U*-l aa Um
law ItrwAa
br Ibarvfor* **,«*•(. All par*..**
llllllai tm tba aatate af *at-l W. .«*».| b> mU
'■
l«>a»K, aa4 tlMaa wba btn tat
•lr«*a»>U IWim to »thll.lt um Ma< I..
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Paris, Maine.
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And Custom Tailoring, at

WATCHES FOR SALF!

It >ckforl.

T. L. WEBB'S BLUB STORE,

Kiifi'i. «n,i
<> »I«I r

\V» th*»n.

Sphniflit-M Witrlnn
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rr
JitlVwr CMW, it
ilimol prim fur Ut«

NORWAY, MAINE.
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PIERCE'S!

Suits, Overcoat*, Ulster*, Pant*, Over and Under Shirt a, Hose,
Neckwear of all kinds. Beat assortment to be found, and
prices always the loweat at

#•*. 4 (KM hVllott Bloek,

South r«r»*. n*

T. L. Webb's Blue Store.
l

!i
i
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»»MO—ty.
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I. II. IMP »f
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^

CTu ~^atuer*>r* m
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The

WIST PARIS.
AMOOVKR.
"Ito tnl r«il •una «tortu of thr n«.
Her. Mr. IVIwtt enhaafeil
Mr
•um
tin* rw* «v
m<hl .i.4 fli.rlra Mahrr of ItwMfbnl U«t Habbath.
k • "f North l'irt« «u I In- Hi»i m«
The roai|»tBj that tol«nlm»t to mak<
•r • • «l»
out for t »Mfh Ihr flnal i«i>»rn(lhrhi«<||nHu Anriovei
rtd»*
to Kutnfonl I' illt
piMt pooed the un-l^rtakIU»uk*cWli«g l»«y »«• • mjt «|uM In* till farther uotU-e uu account of the
»lat \m our *fla*r ihu »f*r.
MOW.
<""'P
u4 wtfvor t«llra«l
TV" young |*o|»le li»«hil*ei| In a «h lal
ha»r tirni t|<r«||a( | fra dat * «lth tor dan.** at
the ImII Thank«(hlii|( night.

"ON TIIK HDL*
MUCTOBT.

rr*
_ r«*

A rv^.n.
i*mr*
« II a. a. Vti u,
•»*? ****■'
*•**•* »mw m T
r*»r%.u» iiHUit ii

ii
5^1*
r>«»»»

•

11

<>•"*

11,
P

r«'

«nWtll

%4

,

fl»lk*
M«aaW- by Ktvtach'a orvheaira.
Mr. Kraa*T iad aU* of taath l*»rU
Il»»n. J. I*. Whltorr ami frVfxU re»n» ka thr
turn to tl» lake (<»>ll|hl to remain uo
pWa TkamUy.
J C. Aa»if»«i uf Mm-IuaIc Kail* au til the middle of
January.
In Ihla pU»»
lie*
Mr. Jlnrrraat naa n«>t jrH it*
KrVUy.
Mlaa AwW Jni«« u4 Mlaa Ada the «-all to lh* t
ongreffatloiualWt thurili
RrWfi at» h-at# fnxa llrtoua.
another year.
Mr. A. t art la K«« m Ur mtiwH
Th«* revival iwHln|t at thr Me«ho>llat
from hta llla*«« a* to ruaMr kiln to r»> « hur» .t« loMtl the »J.t.
Hrteral announcturn l«> H««•!•••» Uii Mon<Ut.
ril their llitrnllon to l**a>t a better life.
Mr. K. K. Il*»«-a hat aaiml lato lh»
TIk Ihhh| Trtit|>l«ra art"
lnf»ai )a*i «t«iln| ht Mr* ll*r*»oa la I he
thrlr
at
tere«tlng literary
J. W KkaiKall huaw.
Mr* Har*to« W ■WVtlnga Hff* arrk
U»|« t«» I ua>nlltal lu ll»r with tot
I1»r Utr rain Hll*l tin* email atrmnia
*•►« limrfr.
to a (<nm| ilrlilnf
|»lt« It »rt aella ai»<l
J'»hn hwrr !m*
lain iW1 lluro- •|«rln(« fail to
any benefit from
knaw Mr ihr a> hool
It jet.
Mr ||orv««» k U t»ai«H lulu Mr*. I*.
I*. » urtU*
)n»t «*. *im| lir Mr.
NORTH ALBANY.
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hi* pr1» bull.
I. Win, Si>r««r.

►

Wvk all) nw»1 MmIiw^
.11 hat
t
*«| |«»r lOraata. u> I* f»l
h»«"4 hi * imUUf.
t

»

I

i»,

l*«rrto.

I'ufM

I

it

ICto|-«

fn«i
•«! *rrt»*«l
c«m*

i»«r

r

hiMr^n. K*l|<h
II ,..«tt ai»l hrr
M
nl lU.altHi. »r» lUlllltf \lr«.
• ftlhfT.
Il«»a. Iliram ll«bb«n|.

M
||

ll«nlli<« alll |1*» kk lllw>
Ixtxltifl It* thr ratrr(<«f thr I alter aallal I lr\ I* Tur*.
£ uf i*r%t *n>k

M»
■

«t r»>

lnf».«l

► I P.m. r**» «»a fraa \ea
kit *|<cut lluii^(i«ln( alth hi*
IV «ulirr |«mIi rft«rnH
hHf
n • V 'k H>a<lat w»mla|

>

I

II

—
»

Uri^ht t»l Itwlli

ir*

mo>

Tb»
I*
(hii t. »»• ^htnif. «»t illUrtta, h«tl
uf llul th**t »rt f"ia{ fx* l«Mhrr
•».•»»

<

.•

*

r rwHi

bt>«r

luiMr

MM

»r« »rfr

tarty

tl.tn *»ath I'irk

t«n

M'tllat nkfhl. thr
llir f«W
•I «tt
'g WMM thr *tr»>r| fr*»«ll
K ini I'Htit frit «• Ith i rr»h
»t
t*>'hr MMiif <>( thr r*-*i>trnt* In
ll Ml tllrv-tl*
.it
-lntr iii tally
•« tin" *trvrf. Nit •» ua* • a* in>«ui|
•
rr»| |.» |t.
I'
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lt|'h"fcl

fr»r»

MfariH

«»f L H t arter

lllll.

arra

thr

I*, an.l
>mIImm—J<4i T
(Hlirf iw«l»r* i«f
II Ifnl it
li•»r Nrea Ul. hat awl itaaIhr |«t| • rrl haa *l«lr«| M>
"f «l«-wth* tli* atnir* «>f Mi*
k »»t J <•»« K«HI,{ll

f.tailr
t

»■
I

*•
aI
|f»<r«rtt feltrrtlarj
irrtalUI » In I* I u»*lii Mraii>|
thr fat I »hkh ha* hrf'.rr Urn
U<1 that ar hatr «a>ixi| u* r«N»atoatrar taleut la thr lia» wl
ktanl aa«l laatrawratal waak*. Aa
'iaiitriinllMi««ai la attudiara
tw ratrrvalatorat. aa«l th# email
h .tta«kr«lthr taMra la thr narlr
r thr rtroi«| aaa «u<»fr thau a|»

«•

»'

lat l»a.

}

BKARS.

IIIK
*"I

OOIS(*S O* THl *IIa IN Act
ACTIONS O* THt COOSTV.

MvftO*

» aim*

Mra. \. I

um

>•*•

'■»'

«•■■•>

*

Mat.

ha* aoUl hrr lUmi
itH-r to Mr
\ W
Utoy.
Mr*. <
• IUu«« U lalrallif lu m»tr
to Nr* \ork Mai* Mar Nra I oik
*Uy

aaattt.

IV I altrrulld hkMv alll
|nmnl
thr <|l UM ratHW " rw I ountr v >» hnol"
lr#tnt»l Hail Krl«U» rarnlag. Dm
llh. >1. Ailml**lo« l'> oral*. N Ih«>I
toll a III rta< «t 7:4} r a
IUkr.| toana
a III hr «rn»«l la thr hall al «:*» r. M
al I'l real* |rr |*l*|r.
\t thr *ttvkhoMrr*' aMla| of Ihr
*r«i
lall I «• tort » oW|«am tto
nkl hanl of oiU«-rr* arrr rv^tnial.
THr aaaual rkHIu of Ihr Ktiaorth
inert* alth Mr*. Kir V'MnUv
rtti lug, \u* £R||

au-l arraatllr ntr. cltlrma.
Momtav Mra. Jrnnl* ll«irll*y tnd hrr
.litwM Wtff Iln> of
ato|.
to
t^lit t«oi lilldr*o Irft for ItriMiklvn. V \ .,
tn< httu*rlf m ilo rluui|>li>n light
th* liolWUta *1111 l»*r hn>(ti*r.
•f Anirrl«^f l«l|tw>n tMur to|«i u* lint Ik
r
i!•
• aa mi
llftil that hr ««• rirnipl Ihun II. I I lloranitn, «hol*a*l*
hr onllnarjr U«» of (ntlitlloii.
Hut In «hlldmi'a toya.
Mra. Andrrtt II »»«•«, <>f I>*r»• *||.
| «4i h«»r mrv lt>'4 *>>u «lr«n
K Omn
n i4h< r ill«llii(ulthn| two or aoUK (In* lili fbM liv Mnii Xn I
latr >ou m«* not i alight «rl|hl on thr rhk, of Ib tlirl.
>trm «<orurr that ma* ilnaa imi.
(ill*
Tt|r*.|«y, \|ra l.rtl | *tt« hr||, on* of
of
■rn *«(<irlr hint* il lhroi(«olf«ilim of lltr oldr«| til l limit r*ap«vt*i| ttl/*na
\ on IU-iIk-I, Irft for llo«lon, to *|irn<l l»rr reI Jf lit«tight*
rr^nx iit of
»»* all hr«hl of thr JI Xf« \ i>rk maining data with hrr onlv aon. John.
In
-atalr*, l-Urr known a* llf "Sm \ «.rW • ho la au artl*au In Itoaton. SI** ha*
Ih*
I*rrl« l ight." that •» iMitr»iikp«l na hrr |niaa«»«*|on a *abr*, ph'k*d u|i hy
a
Ightlng » a* «lrr rrglmrnt onlr hr Ihr I•( gr*«t iiim lr of hrr lat* hualwand laon an
Il
In 17*7.
MM 1 fentrj in Ilw* Arm* of Ihr IV I aMithmi haltln |(U
)trlrl<H>ni of thr family, and *h* t|ri>oalla
«u
H|,..
ggj 11,«t «.iltwrt'*l
Manv
tlilklrrii.
.Ijjlil • right* * III not outrank llKin N>lh Il tilth hrr aon f<>r hi*
*rr* al
imari
ninifdMMMk w| %»f Ikt ol«| nrl(hN>ra an.I frirn«la
\r»*n 4 lightweight i|n«n I* ait \n- thr atttkm to a«v far*ttrll.
\\ «slur*.|aT, Mr*. I»r. X. T. Tru* Irfi
Kirn « Mhln| »|nrt lhl« fall ilrllhrralrljr
t»llh
ami thrn f.ir lloalon to *|>*n'l lhtnk«(ltlnc
Mir a coal tno • !/»*• I<ni
• ft It
to hr |M»t|.|«.|
H hat a *ug£t-*ttou Ik r Mm «|hi l« o>iiih> t••• I tilth thr |»ultMltTlIn .1
•rt.lU»rt! II* liberal |iatli|lo| Ik van lUlniit* !(.•«»••• «>f lloufhton,
i «>
Mx • all* f<>r l!uro|# tilth l«rr
rt |>«m for a rrrlulilf llrrcnlra ami
lat.
arr*
the «hl|i u|»»n hi* *houltlrr, |m, ilau(lilrr. Mra. lirlitlo|, Imi'.
ti li'lirinK an I
Mn|ii»«i|»r, |ir J
f ttllhrrt W nrmjii front IIk law* of
lt»rt ta til
\
f a 111 111 < t»-1.«r I I for N
;ra«il4t»->n akr not front all t»thrr of
on
f<»ui»<l IIk aall ffom N«-* ^ «ok, llnruilrr l*t.
laturr a laai1 ||a* Ik not
il*- Northl»rnnin IJoT«lllitr for |lr*uirn
lUlr of llfr. (wrrnnlal riHtth?
I •*•»■ it|H. i In l»- »!••• nt I no t rtr«. a it«l
V• to s*ulh llu> kfW<l nrr litrnln(
lln-lr frl*ti<la lo
r.l ,..r jurj.lr iulln fto It wa* nrarr ll»* atallon ti aa full of
an l 1.0.I hlr«« you
>00*11 to hair ha|>|»or>| rnf|>( u|««ii a hkl thrin {-«| tur,
I tilu Ih II iiif thr |°*il< hI rkUi J.
olliart utvaaion »l»rn It r*-*ultr.| froan
amthla tilfr
n r<lu< attonal i**nt|Mlgn
of a total!* rll. I hani|illri< o l"t»rllaixl,
rriurnral to thrlr h>nir lii ISifllaad, hatlfHrrnt nanK anlklmt.
»ni Mianka(liln( villi hi* *l*lrr.
t UrrrnT llrnmii U hulkllng a rac»- ln( a|
«• It. It' ll,
tilio «HTUpl*a
t "tar- I Ml** Mlnina ti. I
ra« k on I Ik <*unnt Mow I'trm
in* la rvn<fnins| • «
lb* grr*tr«t »nll lltr okl lioin*atr«<|.
«
| tn>| «it I Mt<* l.ll< ll*i
Mr \ >
fal't In IliU |«art of thr atatr.
wrrr ntirml H*turI iitliiatml Im(i »rr r%i*>llriit alirl) i|rt», t«4h of |lrilir|,
Ui
laf, '•» Nn |) M ll»r.i»
ut Into thr |iro|«rr >|«r< to wra|t artt*»n«l
i
\
llMrirv. Kaq •! MM, It ■'
Ik trunk*
•mall a|>|>lr tfrr* to j.ro
lt«i*lnr»«
lU-rlln, V II on
rat tlKin from mU
I Ilk' l»*Or
w nil till*
"W h* ilorao't Johnnk at trn-l Ihr kulgr
of tIk* |m>«i il hrtfa<l» «*»•! mikr tin |»*rt"» »mh
i •prtlng**" \*k Johnnie, not
Iritf lm« to tlx rra«l«*r* of thr |»rmo> rat.
lui krt« i-l
of rrjrrt tint I f^l
ITk (tnl aWinfy In \«*w \ork mat Il »• with |Tlin|t
•-oti*tralii">l to Irate; I Hit ilutjr to miof
*■ a
r«th»-r
than
r
of
•Irfrstt
b*rblng»
I IrmW
tin* |>ui>ll< «lrm«i»<U It.
U-tora or at a*ar. Matr Uaura hvhimI •rlf ami
m* think* t«» il»r r«iltor« for tliflr uniform
i>
na*
11111
ami
IllllUnt.
It
|>rf»l>»nilnatr.
kln lttr.« alii h«-artlltr rr»«'Utl ami riatllatn
If It waa a akior* ii»UMr*| |»|
who
for lllll. ■ •mim-ml th* |»*|**r to all tho**
«>aa victory
or an* oik U
rWiiM/
ln*t«va<l of town
lut tltr frlrmt* of Mr. I |r*r|an-l haar •Irr
•!• <•»/.
I ahall alwat* tir t
Irv4-I» rlntf«l Mr. t*. on thr *tr*-iigth ami «llla£r »
rr4<lrr ami •h«ll t|o what I ran
f that lllll «l»lh-nlU>n. W r i|o not t-on- constant
of o«ir count«
l«lrr Mr. t Irarlaml aa an on»rn of tk<- tn ntrml thr tlnniUll<ia
l>«l«-r, llKr*IUMrM|fiih| iNnmrtl. It
i>ra for hl« |*«rt v.
to know that
W Ih> U to tir Ihr "»|*»krr of tin* l|ou*r * #(T-«r«l* nr (ml |i|K.*iur*
F.. I
l'«rk*. K«|
rUln| touiif I* w
lr il'iu t kirn* oiuih ImiI or ratlo-r In
jrf, will r»|"»r tin* llrtltrl llrtn*.
llnr t.i t rU|> of imirfU
K. W, HmilUll m.
Mr
|,rrtll«tr«| l«*t Marrh In Ok I>|'Ma
rat that |to*wrll I'. I'luart »a« to l»
Mi***-* l"hllt»n»ok aril T»lt. hell hail
iKIIBlarr fur liotrftKir io N'a \ "W 1 •n rihlUtliiii tiol Mk uf |«ltilnl hlna
I •»»lunU*
I'.ir* Krwr, Jr., of Hartford, ramr •t I Ik- Mm ll<>u*** I'rl.lai
n I Um^ht
two •!*•»'• of o* >4tur<l«a
it |M1
l**t
VM
II* nri^litmr. J. II. Ito-arhorn, M« tlKin kiuty. It wa* of thrlr u«u handiwork
mmlat an«I Ik cann- down Mumlaa an I •ml rtlmwl mu< li ulrnt.
■
iKrall* «ln* lo
>ught a j»alr. Mrrlt
A uunilrr front thU |»laoK atlrn.lf.l
hr pi* |ko.
>l» ||1h of tlf i»kw hullllof of tlir
tlxUm U |il<>u(liln^ for u* In tlK jminf \ in* r»« *ii llolililn, **|a>ol A MmUI* I'«»«■H'r aa III a|inak of him latrr.
« r>l»»r |
l*4iiI at Ixh ki*'« Mill* Friday rirslnf
Al l(u«*r|| l« i'la|ilaianllii| hi* Ihhi«». • Ml
IIUho|i MmatrrU with oth*r attracHAMTFOnO
• |il«*%• ltijj rntrrlalum*ut to a
tion*
(>ur usually i|uirt nrl^h^mrhmtil aai full InKiM* it |i|k«| ||«|| la*t
l'ar*<l*>
t rr^tr.| til a aollra of ntu*krtr* laal •'on<

Mr*. I.a<7 II. l>alHr»a«w. fonnrrl*
M... Hhlllac. of ItlrafM Kalla, Ml*
I* «lillln( lai«>*a. "*hr with hrr
trr at* I •i«trr. Mra.
Mary A. Ilr*«lrm.
•iral fhaak*(1« In* alth thr fatallr of
I
K < hatanaa
► rank I
lloar ha* rvturaal fnau
Mrilra atih tarlvf toad of ytMing «|ra
a»l atrrr* ahkh to ha* for *aW>.
<«tr|>hra t »ffli hi* riiluB|n| hi* farm
f..r llu- our fi<rmrrl« uaonl In hlia at
North I <>»r|| a I* I atll n»«-»r N«» k ttorr
»|«ll • *M*r, ho«l»r«U knra*.
N irrlnl, In Utrll, \nt Jl, h» llrt
Julta a. INittlr, Mr. \alkaalrl I'aliarr
a Mil
Mr*
MlUr It
himtoll, U>th of
I o*r||
DINMAHa
f..fi» n>u| i> < attrn«lr.| ihr l>all
f t u|i by lto llrlriih l>»l<f torr. aixl
a»'»rr Ih*a O" arrr Ito art |»n»Ht*
W «
\% .»>|
f |U ••ii.ii i* «|a|t lb( li' •
fattor. I harlot tl. t%«m«|
Mr < artla a if I lUrary t aaklry of
I*»r1laa»l
la l»a»
I
K |lr--> -f ll<>«lfi>r<li l« %ta tlllg
• 'I
\ I l.jf •
<»»n

SWtOCH.
What l»ir|« aeattor* Irali ar ha»r
•
..
4' f r ahl< h to to thatik'ii
uu tl • <ar lhink«|i»ln< l»»i
I »rrt p !«•*•« tit IIm at Ito donation
f<>r IJr*
IVirtMtoa at Mr. tlwrk*
IW niKtt a <»• thr IWh.
Mr ibillar*
aw takra
aii<l «|altr a iitlktlna of
arrr

rtiiinUrt ir* putting In th* hwlln(
a|>|*«ralii« t«» t'ol* lllock. Th*y h*at
• llh alram.
W orktmti ar» anting tit* furnar* In
tli* liirUwl Mrntorl«l < ha|>r|. Thr ii»mmilt** |ini|MH* to hat* It rrady for oc-

Will jiiHif |IM

UOVttU*

gr»H'rrtra

my innddv aa I hrr* «*aa ihi fnul In th*

*». \ Wright U
%erjr r»-b|i» ami lift!•*
li< |» • of hi* reo»»er*
iii|»an« v hy llirlatma*.
of tMhIhnIUi clwrvh
lit*
Iltr I |>tnn hn»th»r» have ereef»««t i
with a
i'fi all* mnaaMfftl In miiju
r «rr pushing work oti tlirir rhurrh
In
rrtiH-nihrant-r
nf
lln-lr
iwarrnta. Uig* numtM>r of m*n.
Thonita and llaatlnga arr a*ndlng long
WikiM that all whoarvahle «roul<l •!»<•»
like
f«»r their ilr|i«rtri| frU-n.W. lutnhrr to I *«UtlMI.
t'ol.t*. M. Kdwant*ami It. A-t'nmmlng*
Mr* 11 If ant ItohMn* baa «l«i ha«l a Wjr
I'trttt »iimh> |>lare«i at Ilk (nw u| ln-r arr barling pulp w.««l for ^ arm-Kithtlllr
late liu*'»*n<l
h I), lU*4n l« lolling linnliNl Naik
Malta klinVll haainiii" fr«u» Nora«)
for Daamt, M*aa.
In
>» I lliink>cltln( at (Hum
«r• M<>*|t« r of North W'alrrfOfd ho
J. I*. klmhall (in )*«•< IimI a furnace
l«»t«ln| ilt c«ra with appl*« for tiorham.
(•mil In hi* Imit*.
Anr one aalahlng to |M»r«haae an eatra Itrrlln an-l t'oh-hiook, X. II.
It hva lirrti a l»u«? tirrk at llrtltrl it llh
|MaIr of working otrn «aill ilo well to
Ih* n»*r» hanta, l".»'llnij iu|i|ill*« for thr
-all on •tUI Kint'.tll
It lit* l«'n buay too. In
lumh*'tm*n.
tlir •l«'|i,rtu't*« of tlallora an I our ottn
SOUTH BUCHFtllO.

t art la

t<r«ai(ht

«.*orgr a. lUnnrtt haa g..ar to Ka*t
alrfforil to manafartar* h*r«l *««!
luratrr for K II llrnnrtt.
II ill llmartt U rr|«alrli.g tto halldlnc
ar*r tto mill an«l h* tto addition of hat
aladttaa a ad ottor iu.^lrm cott»rtiUa«-r*
atll mM II ■ Mlllt fc—.
*%

I AST SUMNt*
ihImUhI.
h*<
ailrt
famine
n»
I'leat* ihi« la ihc rl«*r t«» ran the mill*
HpM" aho«
\. .«*»nt* fn>« the
tint Main# U i «*nn. luunt clime a hen
o>m|Mr*«l «ith that rrfh*. It I* »>•
n«-»r l«r,»inNrf ttil *1 thl* writing »»
Irw * l»l»e»e la Ofcl M *lr»e f«* moiM.
i «»l ««Wf a»<l tri«r» la«e*tM»ent*
• Kir «<l«t
I*. * •« < «ia, *u« la Maine.
• itl«tt(h thai (Htirr ukl |*arU. tlut winl
t<> arik «|i Item* f<>r lh» Trltmiw «|UI
•at. "tn» »r®t. t(mn| inta."
Mr* kt»«i>|>, from MUhi<«r». U «l*UL J. I'u****ll *. Mir an«l
it.g at Mr*

arr
Mr %l.ul <»W»W t| lir»«*rr. M
nun
tbr «*tl* «hn>* la a f ainll* that
bll<lm,
living.
t«-r**l foarteea
Jon** t(r*«i», formerly «if IVra. aa*
Mr*. Ka«|>|> I* in latrlllgrat,
om».
•mart 1*4* f»r hrr t(v,
Min t «.

ltf|l||d

iixl l>U Vt>hu<l ir* Imaw fr«nu

OlCKVAtt
lUt »< b <>• » a» atW>n
It* aurroaiMttnjt*. aa4 alul
la.k«*WM tilth* t
t lih* iWf ImI
•
IVflrJ
It* IMIW il<lill|r«.-lV fafljr *eitlrr
»«»k.
ru*ie their rl<arlii(* on ltv*r hraiill,
|»
»U4t
i
Ilnttif M«r«lm
h«r4*»>|n| hl|bltiKl*, »here large
I •••.
of cum ioJ (rain were fniau
ri.Ut.
rfi'jx
«4T
I
nnr
mrrt
IV (riitJ
»!■»»» Jack > ro*t * earl* un urrirnlnjf.
lii^h
up
t<>
»«la^
•••
t
f*ilur»,
Ih» I. r«r ir<*l
Tin* •utj'il of llrv, Mr. Hamilton'*
•lou*.
IV larg«-«t fortua* imtM^I by t
of
I
mlltif
«u
arbitrary
f'«/rn *r..«u,.l
<>u
rain t»«it not roou^lt to loturr to I* (lirn at tin- I nl»rr*all*t
An"tl»rr
»a*
atnaitUlrl
ti««ta
f»l
la
•»»
|»r**»a
thr
uuler
n>4
oHiitaf
1£*«. llul
al*r thr watrr lo wrlla.
« hurt li l lmr»l«v rirnlnf. INn*. 3, la 'Hhir
tin* ..f it,, w farm*, »a the "*t«Hk«»»ll «»r
•Irr |»|<>rv dlanrr, tlirUml tluta»rr<l.~
No* l!Hh. horo, lo thr nlfr of Krra t ouutrr, Ita ICIar, l'r»({fi ««, Kuturr an-1
lliif|.'f»> llill rtu|r. Il It no# of <>ar
*u<l
ti*
bait,
n «•»»»»!
ri|m(n|
••
It i* run | urn*, Jr., a
it tiniii
f
at tt
IVrlla.
rHof at It^lur'i
• H
Mr. Jt>ho I'arlln ha* rrtornr«| from
Ujs" villi
lUrtou'a motltrr, Mra. I'atItn Mr
»• • *Im k *ixl «W|i f <im In Mr.
\*
f mil* turn, at*I «<ntM n<4 atari.
trat
hlnjj trn, wktli hrr hu*haml, ajwnt rti*nk*<lv«
»rf |f
f th» I
| lrr*l« k * hrrr hr ha« lir^n
*
II I
i (ftad tk>»|> at
k
«* II
g"i"d
I
Mr
rfcool for thr l«*t *1% mootha.
\'i-.th* r — n
lug with l»cr Mm In thl* illlap*.
thr f•»
• | I' • Hail Ik (li* r%riiiii£t
Mni
K. Ilk knrll Ita* rrr* tr»| a arrra
Mia* KIIkii K. tilbaon l« li«•»!!- from
!>«•>•*, »h» lltr« la tllU tllU(r,h*i
f<»r
Ihfir |ti
'•
aatlurf
IIk
nt
at
h
Itr
m inuiu
| »4c.l«. n
|.r»|rfml
.-l-ni,. wliKfr alir l« trai'lirr
*« l
• large or«h«r.| i>u % |»«rt of it, «lii<
BfU|tM
.4 «IUf
In
put- of rlin utton.
irlghhorhttoil tmr*ln^ (foutfl.
<t»f« |irotul*r In (Ik near future of bring
»«it ««• m> *oUailIV lira! |>i^
Il« rt Itr \ mt ami Arthur Wiley af
a
(>roU0, *oari-r of IihvUI' Man* «»f I in| It u|i hr janitun! hi* thumb arry
with tail«>« bjr hi* haft"*,
«*'.«lr*|
ItoiiiK for a wrrk from llowilolu.
tin « lll|hl*U<l farmer*, h"«r»rr, hate I r,
li»i«Hm<>o.
hlaJrrnl
au4
iuilfi|
I it It
Tl* l uUrraalUt I'lrrlr niKt with Mr*.
fireu *» allow n| bj iMr IIMTe (iriafwvn»«>rr
• '< *
Ihoaia* kimltr furttlahr*! a
WIST BETHIL.
*r».| tin* nail* bjr which
I. W Am»i W«*lnr«.|ajr aftrrnoon and
haMirml ••a* #»lfli!*tr»,
iM iiUr l*«>i. fait aftrr hrluf
<m
Thank**b<l
A l»-«utlfttl mild forriMXMi
rimlDf I * *t.
they »W» rvathnl lutr Imoiik om
n
(bi**d w> taiiif iv<i|rttkal a|»irtta
| .>u « In Ii t l.i. , ;t» i.fc* I►«\ t.ut I.mi |»>| .>\»r >turiojt 11t*
I li<
Ml** KiIm-I W'alkrr I* at horn** from
l at li<
Urn
find*
tbr rr» «ij that la* ivft lmH to
of
, illrr»Mfl, and llit* Krl lay morula*
WralbMMk.
in » t » i* tiuiit. ran* «l»n( the law
It•
hk km
*
*
iikI »ttil
li thrm aul •« the fun of •
Mr. t lluto*i |>i*r)o| ha* I>tkh granted
thl* ran** quit* Jlm1, three uiil*-* an.| | Ih» < found uitrrrd w till iiiiiii
to • j- iut oa the A»lrt»> ( U>rmln<.
• |«teot for a ilr«U fur hfi klnf ami
t»«'iit
ru4».
h««u*r
mm»o
will
\h»t •tiuDrr at Ih 'iutt f«rw
iikI
C*. Krrtl >Imm
little «ho*e l»tilt*-M
foully
um lin king Iiotim.
I ••"(fin o|.|».«»tr. a
if
t«» I ••• ll<>*'oii »Inn- hr h«<
|«rif aral In (U •h<wtiii(
»>
•<"
*l**r'« srww haa f|bl«|rr» I ii
WIST BJCKFlELO.
ll*^>ril aa«J ¥wrwi'Ul Iriah our <>mitig i|oaii from traaktln on tin- illiMltoa •• night «»kliuiii f<>r a rtr*H
«Uh t^ufl iriit •iailr«
C. II. ||irl«>w iinl M. Ilrnortt went to
iuc
fr "in « ''r-> «•! »»!!••♦ , mr c«>tii|>«M>.
t, « r*t. a ft Iih
•
h wtibmI t«> MT, "4 lilt bra* riHHif
Mr Itirkrr lloli of tilou«v«t>-r *|«nt JCoWf] I«•( week.
b—r f Ilia, k MmmI ill
r»»il- at tlx1 HftlWMl
mother «Ih>
! r rh«Dk*<iiin|, j«<i •• r»»r »•
I'rtil lU-nuHt »m at home la*t week.
| ••l >it>Uth «• it Ii hi*
* all** ttxxii t*i» ami • half mile*
la
Ihl*
Ifml hi* Wmmi
Mr*. M l'*rr»r ha* seven jmiIIh* th*t
with W II M. rrow • f.«mII%
»■ i»(t « hf.**
ihi* of »- Ii*-* a amall |"»u-t. the | .«•
-ii
fr•
lloiM, »•(
«»hr !•
li«»e laid l» ilo/rn rgf* fr«>in V|M. Illh
*• t rifle *11 ur n^ht
llratx h of famh | • •r iiior»* th*u thrrr *»-ar«
Kaal
the
->t
•itarcr
ai»irK
t.. S.I* It.til
0>i>kkm. ifi<l iu iO(ul«li uf N «ir Mile l:i»rr. Itlght hrre the current «»f i«*«r* «»f •£• and la i|iillr f»»Mr.
iUro it. I »i*h
«
Klla llr«M*r l« it work il llarrjr FarThr
I
11ui4 tinurr Ii I'krkliiK for A. H.
m4|
atrrara la h*r\ll* |»er\^HlMe.
the
mw
l.-tt»»i<la »brrf to Uh>« i«w
*mu*
r|| la r«n«.
Itran.
*|e*klng.
ntlrr,
meta|>horkall*
'*
IU uf Wnl»
Mr*. I IxnilN'rUlii of WooiUliH*k I*
K. • ». Whrrlfr, l^xljff |»r|>«iir, Inla il >ubt whether to g-> by llkktale *»»•!
> lutiod
Krnr»t
Knt|f rt«4lr»il» Hf*i |Vru to the Ai»4riMt^i((ln, or b* iUlk-1 tlw* i'llk*f« uf n«-4*40t Kl»rr teaching * ainglng *« hool In the hirnett
'»i«l himwlf unl ah-«t it irn • kafih
I <». It. |* for thr |-r« »rtil t|U4r- l»l«lil<t. >lie Iii« allteen •< liu|«r«.
K**t Haatner, "Niuth itu< ktmaar- llartforil.
~
Frank Turner an.I wife were at C. II
at*«l •<>• fir*C ilik km. imI
mt.*>r ii Itraa'a 11*11 l»*t W«lii<-«>l4v nra*
tirli mn<IUil ii t •b*r|«lmi4rr for
If «h in lntrrr«tluff m^rtlng and kreu'a ImI >undty.
ilimiti of HUk ■ng.
\
itUtjr.
H»r «UH'kr of an
S. HW»rll«< h«i t#fn laii up two
lit# • «r with < hill.
rlisl
|»rr*cnt to mtrr
%rrtk«iljr fr«»m thU »al- •mi
abltll MiNinUln.
•
IV *l*trra »rrk« with 4 lame l>«. k.
Hill llirlr rr«|m1lvi> ilutlM.
gut* m a* mu a|i|iri«i hiii(,
k% to tk kiflil of •'trril hua lnilfrri.
I »ant**l Murrh i* at work at W. I.. 11arfnriit«h«-'t «ii lntrrv«tlng nitertalnmrnt
|>ro»«*i to I* ( K*l IVarr'a T I*. l.a*l'»*
|ttii froiu f|| ti
• i*u<|a
luuiMf
«a it to
Mmof nuH uUr
lo.ui/ of thr lofgraitd thr low '• filing III* *lie»l.
»ftrr tin*
|"|» t*ld# aixl
nflk* takr It* ItlUK
aod.
»*lk*
Ik
|-»«l
he
Mi** «m<II« K. Au*tln'* arhool llnlaltr^l
»(W1, rl»*it»( uur nr au I hi* tu<>ulh.
Iiri4brr« an* to furnWh t!»•• rtlfftalo>
l»kk'* k(i>Bi| kn>«ft»r.
airnl th««» on al* la*t
• k a
•■(utiii f<>r 7 f-l Mtaatr*,
rrath u« froau Auburn that iii*alit at tin* iftt mrdlnf, an I
K«*|««rl«
'•« ali<I jr»r« of ^ralou* anlifoaltU.
lleury HTiltmin I* I «l I up with a ian**
irrualdj. If I* n>«tln( a /<«*! iut# r« *t
Mr Bra* U u<> brttrr.
hit thr b«HW}f |>>i4iu|* In thr irulfr.
H i man «*m« klkr at thl* in our ni«-ttn< and mw weaihrra arr aid*.
|ir%.
Mr*.
There li«* lirrii a wildcat heard round
«im| an atkif^Mfnl lh» lloa uf lh»
iiintkfiually omtlnf In.
• Hilaf.
a* a i)|ir|>*h<*4»r.
•la*. I Hit «aa
rruuioa* u«> In
A. J*. Ileau ha« *rnt awav another far here Utrlr.
family
fhankMflflag
Mr. l"ro«t ami aow of Norwav were
f >f thr rft«»n thai iht air auaM br
MT< ln*r thrre Imita- uf j-,' it.«•«, |>4\ tnic *'» crnt* at r.»r
I ordrr iit-uKirroo
lirrv cleaning out weila la*t
p*»f ahlk Kr ai< ukin| aim
t<>n U (rrsl
through
I"k
a to dinner.
t>-tui>Ut
tion
rtft il#*a«e.| out M. hrnr *
^>»»l .\M«»tt n<4 Crnl \hh««tt, n t<>
hut Ik J«nt«r
h.
HEBRON
«»ur
mrprU#
la
lram*l out J»M till*
thrfu la •» •nth UMr !■ luaa—I rrrl
IV\ aal<l tliey In.I
for u*.
Judffe Ito'iwr. of INirtUtvl, «a* In
«lth mi* hlfh living I* out fitxl
• iwKmI fuklr Im rr I iamr furaartl
fall.
I». Urr* and town l**t wrrk for a fi-a dat*
II.
Mr.
K.
Walt#.
Mr.
It
at
hia a»* riflr, Mil aftrr a fra *>|uiaU
K. I. I Union lit* «wa|i|Mil hi* niirr
\ K. • artrr of llu«-kit*-l'l tixl MohanUI»r. Ifithrrii of W l*t-«>ii«ln «i« at Mr*.
Ih» 4-iita-h Ur|H at JW r»*l*, ii>nt'la<l««l
wltli Alton Itimoii fur a yoke of oven.
I al • •|» u l Tb4iik<|i«lii( with Mr. »I
anrk.
laat
..f
U»»l
|u l» •••ulna with a laiM|iun
Janw* « *rtfr.
Un HttanlarnoliK, Nov. Slat, Mr.
not itnla
« »»ii»«l i»tatm f.«r 'tinner. and
OXFORD.
rk l iMiutjr I <>iuiuioioiirr« »rrr krr ari l Mr«. II. K. Stf«rm (uf a rtveptlou
hi* |>'». lur h» i,g
I.I* i>|itu a o» hi* <•.
road*
MarrW in tjulnvv, Mut., Nov. I'.nh,
Iu*-«dav ai>.I Wnlnrokj i)un(ln(
to tin* i|iurU4tr In honor of Mr. Mwrn*'
r*«iflu*<l to a Um tluur at laruljr |>«.T<
to turrf tk «'h«N(r«l C«»UMr. Me«<lm n IVIIIUm* ami Ml** \rllU*
an<l iifffm |{'>\ aUt»n and frrrk*
birthday.
*» III I rr*.. (
dltton* r»latltw to tk rtllmd.
Mr*, ti. W. Cuahmtli are |>»ul*e Whit*, ilnifhtrr of lul. W'n.
a Oil
Mr.
>k
t
• •lup i'aN»e Utr. hut
f'.'lli "Uple.
K»er» wor aNwit krr U huo (HI lug •i»»lliic Th«nli«(lria( In llo*toa with White fornierlr of Carta.
ba«k to mm I' ar*ea ihkk«.
Mr. I". r. l(Uhir<l* ha* returned from
lit* hrotlirr. A. W f 'u*>>rtun.
rv».U
fur nlntrr.
ht»*l*h,
'•tin
frrHtig
hlit|>|!.
•*l IK>
of K»*rrtt, t^wlncr.
t tailing
I*.
t.or lon of Auburn |«
i.ro.
mil*
IMnlIrtr
Ilillry,
K**|
J.»
e
Ikrlii'k
|>*k*l
r||« <ri| a m<
Ilam**t >un«ti\ wat oh*erved at llir
M •** t* tUlling liU *l*trr, Ml** llilley.
amilil ikj frknd* in thl* «Uiuitr.
!•»r. Ix»|>n«c I'm* Itoia of iJIiik*
to CongregationilWt churrh Not. ti.
.f■ ••• j »t
llttih*
an«l
Mra.
<
r*-*ult
of
Sa«T«»r'a
Uhon
A*
tk
Mra.
Mr.
Will
re-aey
IkiI
hi* il*vlialttf irara.
I(ev. Mr. Wat lien i* *|w-tiiilng vacation
at f riiklin I mtr*, Ihrw tn*m*M»r« nrrrr
cau*nl
|lmlN(tlll< «n-k to attend tin* f'i|t|-ll
«laalB( 11 at Iht* flr*t *h-»t.•
on "l'»
.<
ad«kd to tk arvottel Advrntut t hurvti. wed tin/of Mr. Illbha' uncle ahltli ik*- week here.
•i. ltlea t kaiifr af coutileiia
Tlie Hebron »tmlent* are at home.
Mr« \'< «>• K
IfM
ug tk tur< Monday etenluf iirit.
tin* ralllrr.tr of "th*
• IrV fai». ai«lr.| bjr
Jede II«h KlUworth while ei|ierltnrnlIraiikltu l'«f
• Inttrr tt-rmof xbool *1
It U «!•*« t*l***l to |io*tI4> IiijC the
ral 1*^*1 an-l continue.
||>
ing with M>nie preparation for mikluf
Df« water |il|M (III a|iriuff.
li» *rt
irv.
»*••»!•. au I »nh Hjfht
;■ <y
Mr. K»erett In* IikI water i-ut In hi* in it< he* wa« badly burne«| In I lie ri r* an<l
I.. (' Put nun ha* krn rti(t|n| to
I l ->i 4aa>«d a i / »nh linialaulki
hou*«* from a *«««l well an-1 l»r. Ikmhini fa«>e by the eiii|o*iou of tl»e mixture,
Mm
te««h tk aalatrrtrnu at hlrkial*.
I at l«»r al thr h<>(i la iW fifulu(.
|o tlie Kve an I
1l»*
It. "» IVa*** ha* h»u|ht hint a rrgU- I* luting walrr from III* •irrtu( t*roufht lie h«* (one to I'ortUml
h- ji aai • •«■-«▼•« and ill i«Hw|
It I* hop.
I* k<mm| watrr Kir Infirmary for treatment.
Th*>
bock.
IIh-hou**>.
to
a|irln(
trml
>|iru|»*hirv
<l.i* 'a *|«ort l ifcrao.
e.1 that hi* *lght may lie aarrd.
and iM*»rr fall*.
Srrtloea wrr» hrltl In the hurch Hun*
MASON
LOCK! 3 MitLS.
LOCKE'S MILLS.
fa« tor*
for th* latt tint**. Work la heguu
rhr ilnllt-alliMi uf tbr ora
Tk dr«iught la brokn at far it thi* <la>
Walter Smith of Mechanic Kail* la
No*. 17, an Mvtioti la iiiiMTroni. Ik atrrama arr tnrln( imii tin* Inaide. The fiHiO'lation
I'uf t aiur off trniat night.
IV i*hi|iel will lir uwl during vWlting hla *|*ter, Mra. Itrowo.
U urt la laid
a
|o« Nut tkto|>of tk ground
£ran«i mwH iu wr» HartkuUr.
('.
I». M. Milton who ha* lately moved
..f
the winter.
furM*h»>l h* thr |w*»j»l«»
ruoagtt.
Into the vilitge, lua opened a black*
I
Lr'a Milla ami ikiait* » a* r arrlleut.
Tkrr ha* not kru a* much fall w<«k
MILLS.
WlkBON'8
•mlth ahop at the old ataod vacated bjr
a«*r*
hat
*
♦
I
hire «imI f«-ur huu<lrr«J
duar ** u*ual notwithstanding tkrr
II. H. A *. To.
X. K. Ilmuett ImuM tlir flrat had of t Ih*
mrrr oa th*
'•
*u«h anrk.
do
to
t
Iom>
110
a
ui
aad
iimpla
auoh
WentI
bars
pNnl
board* from thr w* ateaiu mill at
Mra. C. It. Folaom la aelllng millinery
nir ifirn hr* H*lr htr
t< «q<| caarvh.
J. II. Hraa, Kmj I* kiaillnc anotkr lotlh'l l>iK*atl«iU.
at ro*t for the neit 10 dajn.
Mr imi |„ Krrrlll irnl Mr. S. f*. Krll ar of |H>tat<w* at M'r*i lU tkl, (irlit
lira. I.. Merrill I* lo town aettlng up
|». r. Henuett Rioted Into the iwli
•ft* \rry i|ipru|>rlalr for thr uwaatoa.
rant*.
U
the machinery In the new mill.
|«M
laat Moodav.
cellar
tk
In
I'" I • oft hr«l ra uf \jt» I* too illaO*jr*evl
find
rotting
>m®#
|««lili»«
Ilorare Frnat had auuimona to l.an•■"•f Har Rim*k
but tkrr I* not uiu> h fotn|d*lut.
NORWAY LAKE.
lh« Krai of the «frk on tlic lh»nr.
aol.l or rtitrr
krn
baa
fruit
tk
of
Moat
Mr. ami Mra. Mabowey. of lloaton, are
nellr rata.
1
cider.
II.
Nr
tnn
for
oq a via It to Mr*. C. W. Cartridge.
K I. Iteaoett U driving
pMiad
tAST HfBMOM.
a
Tarkna and t-hit km* lut« brought
t Jrare M. Steven* haa flni*hed the fall
Hit gr%ngr ha*r *u*|*a«lr«l a«»rk oa
0. llrunHt.
fair prwr.
V K Hint ha* |»urrhiwd a yoke of term of achool In DUtrict No. 9, and will
l^if hall for Ihr prrarut
to
la
hauling
(MtlaloM
A. t*. LoHujr
* II
have two weeka* vacation before the
men ftir l*ff.
Uka «lth hla fathrr arr U» hnj
Wr*t Hdkl for II. Ilutrbiaaoo.
Cainrron A Murtrvant had ooe hurt* winter term.
""'P ^>lr« la thia vLlailt Ihl* alutrr
a
of
larg*
L- II. T»l« haa dl«poard
la the wmida thr |«*t wrrk.
Mr. Boohler lua taken a lob to cot and
ft* '«NB|Mrr»arv Wtarra Niada; »rrr
If uard U|>
ini< uQt of mrat for Thankafltrliif.
•
.»« a ail afr* aril attrwtr*!.
Krr»l I tumlkr a III krrp the "lldf* handle the timber on the HoWter
la
uH>aauml
kart
Um toce
Mr* I llllaa • .««ait.*auJ ilautfhtrr »rot tk thaakfulova* of tk
Kphralm and (iwm Wood are build•ay camp" thU winter for
tk aaaouat of ami bought thia rmr
Ing • bank wall for J. Prank Bradbury
.' ^kuri thU a«rk ami a 111 fu to !>»*- bT atJI k a »«u.lcrful
fever on Um shore of the Into la front nf hU
tfala
J. ff. York U ilck flth
tklr
rk luaakn—a ara pttla| lato
*
"
it hU aUtar'a, Mra. Suphaa Paltertoa'a.
B*uj. Niuua to lrl|4a| A. M- Kufg
tana and MM kn
t&Mk hia ru.^a« U> li*r la thto
■

••

■

■

J

■

■

*|hn>|

•-

place.

Thtnk«glala{.

tjpboid

<tmrfr W. lUrklrr'a two ehlwt »«ni
«hn btt«btM kl Ini*-r\ «!»•. V II tl»«
>
p«*t a*a*on. ar*at homrtoriijojr Tlunka
living. Ill* ilaugtilrr alao wa* at boaM
an.l iFir-r had a full family r«uakMi.
Ilrrtirrt I. I Iran who haa hfwa Ui
A>m, Nut., ihf |niit mmhi, U •( Imror
Mr. A. O. wan hail th* plraaur* nl
having hla rhlhlrrn all *|wml Thanks >
giving with him.

Hootlirr t l*lte I at lir.^Mil'altat week.
Mra. Soother la *|iemllngThaiikagtvlng
at NhiIIi |*arla.
Mr. Frank iMkr'inlll at W'wt Krjrolung m aa I turned on luwilu morning.
II. M.t'ole, A. M ,ga»ea tery auci^aful Intur*, alili Urge allrndaio'e, at
tin* a«-*d«-mt liall, on "Mturday earning,
on lila trip to Ulir*i|or.
Kn*l Klfe wo at Iximr from \ugu*ta
lo «|trti<| I t» mk*gW In*
Mr. A. II. Kvan* and family or« upled
tlwlr re«Hni.f fur rhank*gltlng.
Mr. K.
Partington «*aaat Mr. Klfe'a

pa»MN|

Thankagtvlug

off about

ninal.
Tbo V. I*. M. C. K. l»ld

II Alw«4. >*ml WM
iMitm, TW l*r»i Wi.
(
II.FllW*, Nr mITmi
a
m-i. IWni
Am
liirtlli* I •■•Mm
Imutk » !>(»•(, Maitua
Niim-i llmwn ami |{<»«ow T«»t>lo
Mt(<| He Iourtiejr Kutml |ilar» In
W

m

a

ln|ere«||ng IIH<Hlti(

I'rUlT
Ml**.
of

iwt

<1ty,
a

»ert
M.

I*.

MtXlCO
||i»M>* |l. Uhltlllltl Mllll III* lt*'*llllit
Htlk'r of Mr«l IVm
In I'ml

N<ni4iv.
runner f»f
Mr. Howe from
l.lla* TTdxho A • «•., wa* her* Mondat.
Mr rr|«>rtri| g««»d *al< * In grorrfW.
T»» >u«r lot* rejmrted «« ••>i,| at tin*
Fall*.
"AT* Kiia|>|» from Km! I»l*i1«ld I*
her*.
Jor rihortmm traded liortr. wlih "l>r."

ai

toolUg**of North Watrrfonl atanlhl.
J.J. Me \lllatrr motra hla famih lo
Sto-irlnni thla *i*k ari l will aoon move
hi* i«»rtaM«* attain mill ami' rng«(« In
aawlng *|«n»| •trl|>a t»l *ta»e«. II*- haa
run hi* mill ten j«n In Allwnjr ami

•Hi

u|t large amount* of lilri li ami
other »<mh|.
||e haa bnnight a go««l
|"h»
•lr«| of inoiM'r Into towa.
bl»" mllla are a gnvl convenience to the

pfiinlf.

aii'l our
grnrrtlU are |»rrgw Into winter ouarl* ra.
|iarral
\l «n» an*cutting awnl ami timber, a
trrr gi"»l time for null l»u*lm*«*.
watrr

to

Ihrlr fraixlluothrr. Mr*. Polly llowr,
Ihr rtr«l of lit* wrrk to *|#tNl Ttlllik*ifUlurf. remaining until after « hrWtmt*.
«rt I
Mr* |M)|
M ■' f"f
Mr
M m lay to (it (t> their <Uu(litrr'i at *outh

I'arta.

•la).

ROXBUHY.

Tie fl«Mt wntfer for Thaukagltlug
It**. 11. A. I»amnion «ml wtflMMat tie

•

lav »l Mr*

l.amui"

i'«

mother'i.

Mr*.

(Itlnjf

willing.

doa.

|lt!o|

1'rap Curarr, rommrmliig

J. I'

Ilk* kii*"11 and wife *|>»iit Thank*with llnlr **»u Kwrtl of Nor-

J. llaroM lUtea U to Ira h

*« hool at
No*. .Mb

Minnie IIUI*** at tin* Morrill •< hool h<>u««
oitto In* got i (rniinn.
uny ilale.
Mr*. Itoland 1'ixlrr, *on ami daughIlarlan llUhrr la tr*i hln( In llartfonl.
Irr. tiff Auburn. arrr ai J. A. M'arrro'*, >'re»l \. UohliiM>n In an attaining «l 1 •>undat tlie IMk
(rid.
running water
A. O. |Var**»n It**
M«M Harlow I* Ihw from *outli
linn
<lujc I'arl* for I'tunkaffMng.
||i- *ii'I another
to lit* IfMiw.
which
dir
a well and atoned || In oim*
identy of wal^r.
GNCINWOOO
lint Ma*on I* out i(iln iftrr *|utl«* a
I hi* I* Iliaiik*(tt Irijf l»»» an<l there are
long *|< knr**
lot* of thing* to ><•* thankful for; IhiI
t«r*»rg# It hmionUon llir *!• k H*t. Ihi* it"«it iIcim' lurk*-y* that |iroiui*e.i
I
to
infill
Ut»i
I
J till*** lil« kll**l| In*
to l» with u* lo-«lay f It I* «r|| along
In tli« afternonu, an<l n«rry a turkey to
Ntwnv.
In fact we h*«e hardly
Iir arrn a* let.
J. H. Allen hi* ("tie to Mooehiiu to •erit a l1<H'k thl* fall, rtrr|K that on* In
tIk* |>i|>rr. G«nn| lurk. bowetvr, to thoae
•|<riii| thanksgiving.
Mill I III tie I Jlllrli lie, |*|e Irat'lier In who are fiirtun*|e enough to hate (HK
No. I In thU town, h** gone In lirafton on their table.
to Irwih.
WfM • <*ll«l ilrrr In llir flrl.l the
Jo hn«|ip<if Bethel I* at work for III* other «lar, an I tin* flr*t or!»•*» f»rr «rrn
brother K. It. Kn*|>|> of thl* town. TIk runnluic at Urge; another wa* rluaoil in
latter I* doing <|ultea txiilne** tra|*|>lng. IhhiiiI* IiiIo Haiiaom lok'i iloorvanl,
lie h«« rauglit *e*en foiea and irm» Ihii tirfun' iIk Ink* nxilil fri a *hot at
al mink* ami • kunk*.
him l»r Irft for lh»* hill omntrv an I *a*
iinirge Knierjr and *am Kaine* lute •ootl out of
war.

rt

m. i

•u|»|dka

caught

t«ear lalelr.
Frank ltl*l>re and fimlljr have (one to
I! >1 III f • >t < 1 I e||l I for tlie winter. lie I*
to work III the mill for Eleven*.
a

HMOWNFIILD

Wednesday morning tin* farm buildIng* owned and oonipM bjr K. I*. Whitwere
ney with nearly all the coutrnt*
baranl.

lirlmmer'a or«-lie*ira gate a line conTuesday writing at the t'nlvrr«al-

cert

Ut church.

HIRAM.

Ttunkagltliig l>*v, t>rljctit in I heantlllful. ami tin- chlldreu are c«tl»*-riujr
home t«i Ihe old hoiur.if «|| here ait<|
W »|>
| not earh day l«r a
lln-re
T)Muk>|l«lnK l»aj»
Mr. MUI l/owrll of New Ihirlum. V
II.. h«* returned to Hiram ami iMiu^lit
I
Uutlnl'.limiiUIn Urmoo 11 lr.« m
Illll.
Mr*. Win. II. |.Im*«^»<K hi* Joined lirr
huahand to Mllford. h «»•»*.
Ilernard Sra«ll, while rn»aalng the
tram.
•Ireet at K*«l lllraiu. Iwforr a
mm knmkrtl down ami III*1 «i(no wlwl
l>i»*n| mrr til* (Vil, Injuring lilm
verely.

Mr*. It. it. lirrfw li«* return*! from
her vl*lt l<» MadUon.
I^KIIr l/<%*« ll ha* mimrrj from li«r
lllii*-**.
KuffiH-Wailianrth «ml In Portland
Tumut.
Mr*. Kunlr** Norton lit* rHunird to
(lanter*. Ma**.
CAST BKTHIL.

**Ju*t a* of old lIn- aeiaon* omuc ami
(loner*,
go. Hiring with tin* bird* ami
ati'l winter with It* •now.**

*l£llt.

|.«*t »rr k »f foun>l thr ll\fon| I Mm
<n rat In our |»i«t offli-r hot, il«t«-»l Jnlr
IA, I*n|, t-onlalnliilnjt Hk* "<il<l llomr•tr id," ami Ihr won I food, wrltfrti In
How III*
at-ro*« thr liroitlllf.
*rm<H'rit Il4l lm|ifuvnl *lll«* that liatr

IirlM'll,

lii

Iw turr.
I(rv. t.ror^r

K. *»lr*rn* m »«lr U*
Ilr
irrjf I'lro^lng tl*lt l«*t l'ur«ila».
ha* lirra rlly tnUalontry In \rw \ork
ftv«* year*, ami III* i|r*« rl|Mlon of ao«W of
th«>*e rreatvrr* known a* uunklrxl, although «a<l. «»* highly Ulrre*tliif.
I Ik- llrotlirn t lilnrr In |»artl«-uUr.
No, \lliauv ami Houlh Iturkllrltl, rou
raniiol Iw* *|urr.| from the hrlgadr yrt;
let'* in «r* h on until mutleroil out by
a

our

Urawl

• mi

tojolu that larjc« r

llwrc

nt>r

POIITtIL
Kail*. Mr. John
AMhrr flrr at
iMfmai'i atau«l »4t bwrwil <|own on
WnlnrttUr morning. IIh1 Hrr •lart«o|

tfir

\« tlurr |i
«hri| or •Ithlr,
•n|»no known <-tn*r for thr flrr ll l«
|H»«n| (it Im» liit*n<IUrr. At I o'clock a.
N. th* fftrtoTJ* hr|| mlinl tlir |ini|t|r
•nil, mi thai • Urgi* |Mirti<*n of thr fur»
ni l
Iilturr M 4* • Itol. MM I h«»r
l»«irn**>l an I
of I'm- furnllurr
A

rlthrr In

|»*'t

Mr. !>«-»rrIn th« •lihlr.
flnr •laii'l. tww, anl hid l»*ii
iwlntnl luit a short llinr It waa omt of
HHMIsUwvtllqp. III* !••«« *iti bi
heavjr a* th*rr «n onlr In•urniirn<Hi(li to cover orw*-h*lf the lott.
I'hrrr |i«rr lirru a nutnWrof llrra atart*
nl In thai tllltgfof Ittr, for •on*- oli)«vt not known, wln«h»*r for mU<hlef
or |<luu<lrr.
Kflorta a III In* audr to
'•rlr*iC lh«- |wr|»trator« to Jnallcr
»

largr hog

r«ut

hail

■

CAST WATIRFORO.

Vftllrtlr l>. Wanl, of Han*ani|ip«,
delightful Imllan *um>
ant Tui-«la) with A.
nirr. all *lioul<l be ready In ncliniii" •|M>nt llomUjr
Norwood.
winter.
W. A. Ilrr«ri h«a Uk< u thr Moiling
Thanksgiving wai very i|iiletly ob- from hl« wi*|l, m l >lu/ II fUr fn-l i|rr|Mr
truwl by all In Itil* plare.
• ill I In- IhiIIiiiii of III* aril w i> «• <|i »
Mr*. Mary Kate* all'I Iter daughter, llf
a* hi* liim Itoor.
After a m-»«t

MUa Ktta K*lea, arrived from |to«tou I lie
JAth. They hoe aoltl their farm In llila
|ila<« ami are packing Ihclr household
gooda for moving.
Mr*. Flora
Ijftii *iiried for l»*r
|ale tin* Jilh. Mm will *|irnd Thankaglvlng Hay with frlwub at Rockland
ami loin Mr. Wight at l»<*r la|« the >ih.
Ml** Kiiimi llmwn I* teaching **h«tol
at South IMhel.
Mr*. Mna kllgore of South I'art* I*
vWltlng it C. M. Ilrown'*.
Char I** Hbrdd of |*ari« la at J. II.
*wan'».
I "harlea llrow n drove a lot of cattlr to
| l>ewl*|on la*t week.

Mra. J. II. I luillMiurnr la In ll.illow*-ll
timing Irr »ou Abmx.
(im-* M. I'rl'li- U *|<rn ling • fortnight al N'orw av.
ti. I.. Illlton alrurk • row with !>«•
(>.«• k of III* liui-l all I |Mit ft tlngrr out of
Joint. Hit liaml la *rrr l«m»*.
Kira llrr.rr ar».| famllr of Norlli
W.itnford dlm-d with hi* hrotlirr W. A.
||rr«rv Thankagltllig IJ.
l». U. 1'il.lr ami wife (pent tlx day at

|H»n'l an l *»*nl o»*r !!»••
an<l atopj«r«| In lie rtv*r. Mr. (}|o%

iiini|M*<l

dam

Into tli«*

fill lila *hi>l fun ami flrml at him at
<lMtrt raiix«*, toil tlo* l»u k t<»>k lnm*t*lf
Into lie w«m»|« altlxHtt aavlnjf (o*m|.

rr

Uft.

WIST P1HU
Tlf t'tHinlf loniml**loiKr* mrrr In
town Ihr Jlih an«l i'tli hinllnf road*
mulr iMvtairji by the ritrgikm of llir
iiiuinUIVv • t• »|»|I *ltli
rail rout
• kllirr VVimmImHII,
.1 •
TurtHotl lu« rt iin| u|i I Ik lUIIoii >4* mill Into
hoarding Ikmi** and
In* twmti-tl«r l"«iri|**r*.
Is** la |»«mn U Inmii* from Kalinontli
• Inn- Ik* lua l»*n doing • )ol>of < ir|»*nlrrlii( for l». W. I unt.
IV lli*«* of tit** r«tlro4>l ti> Kmuford
Kail* li *•II •u|i|ill*«l with |«*ddl**ra of
\1
all ilrn rl|)(l<iiii, Iim ludlntf wlinkrjf,
I Ik* fall* thrr* I* not iim< h of « city unImi (Ik *1 ik*« iixinl that miki* t!»• lot*
ilH. itrrMa, I Nit 1-piMlrtjf tfir IK« frrrj
iini «III MNiu r«*44 It tin- ator** of *>|ulri'
found all kill I* of
I'ark wltrrr nur
giNki* u«uAllr W» (»t In • wrkt) *ior**
III* itmi liM'lii'li** iikii** and Uif«" clothing. I14I*. «|>«, ttooi*, •!(<»*«, ilr» 4it*I
fiii< 1
griN*rW*a, liard nil tin
• 4f»*, In f i« t llro. I'ark
k»*r|i« ant thing
rim «ant to m*k** In<iik ln|i|ir and « II*
*11 < Im'4|i •• ran !•*• Immij(Ii( anr*l»rr
I In* nr •» rllt would 4o Well III tfl»«* tli*
l.*.j 1," 1 .->i In ili«- l»u*iii> «* |.»rt of tli*it • or* k*<r|M
wa rltji and •*•! him up

llriMik* and funlljr will
I(**«. (',
iwnr to IJirrnmrr for the winter.
• »ur farmer* are talking u(i a hutter

f act or r.
II M I >■rnalil tin* rorn mm I* In to*U
looking up lit* acreage f*ir another rear,
lie mill li«tr • larger auiount.
\rr«l attended tl»** N'urwtjr M'inM|niI *oiirt ■aatuniar, t«» **ttla a III11«*
tnmti« that ot« urred lluuk«i(UI"g l»ajr
1 lii«' of
lliti k*|*irt a<i I
l*n»f \ I
\ 1 lh-rrl'k of |r»r|«.rt <a»-r. in
i:**«
lown

Moa<lay.

•TATK «»»' W4ISK.
ilV'iMI*,

•

••

|i
I
Till llil* iwriii. ihlH lar >•I *••«
|»>l ■«•**«• «ll H '*!• I IW I4r»lt f...J rill
a )»l#i*»«l
|l l*»l. ImwI
„t oi-.i.f I
IW
i*»l*f»l l>| IK* "«!»»**■•* I»l|i 1*1 I art
llnmil l«-gm
I
«Mi »l nif'.nl *1 IW Irrm
%
mt
lat.i'rr,
a»l hrll ul* llw imi«i| |*r*la?
Um laralf IihiHIi <l*r ul <*
|i |*»l.|ai*it
>»
i«
ul
1
I
II
I
la
la»»r
1 l>
l»l,
II I
ha*il*'lilk
hrtrf »rf»iii"l I a«ra I
III'***. la
all
I fcamlwrUiu m l I•«*! Marl
"W
III* I mMl of 11*1 -el a»l Mali- »l tlala* l.ir
li«»lr*>l a*»l t*»ul» wo* ilullar* a*l *lli all
«m«'W'4u* 'i**ui*.l>i«ik**'l« lar* a*l i*r. ii
f«ai rata, mill ul *«lt a»l will W *41 al |m*i*
Ihr
ih* |im*l*»* la *al-l lllraa
Ik* awlW*
II* llfMi IMM ilat ul K
kl|hr4 iiH-Irt
i*H'*r, I |i 1*1. al Ki n il* I li ihr f..**«.—•
Ik* fi'lWiWtitf il*arr1l«i| l**l *«4*U ** l all Ik*
vklih Ihr a«l-l I aura
rt«M. ml* •*• I
I. I iwalvrlal*. II V. t k**l»raia a«l laaai
liar I a*** ia a*-l lull* ■*»* m ka I »* i*» i»»bi 1
•ruiilk 'lai <>l Iriirvari, I |i 1*1. *h*a Ik*
Ihr
4W a a* allar k*<l ••* IW mlilkal *rti la
•a*** a«i|. |»*H,a ivrlala |4a* ..r «n»l •»! U»l
«Nk IW MMIkfi IWr*»a 'laml I* raanw*
a*>l uit-llft l*»l *ua «#*•• I Ma- « *B*l U.ub U'I
ifrlWrlf l.r U*>l ul Mai«.r blifmai'i aal
Jaaw* |! l(nii«k. ra«**rl» Lr la* I *1 |.*llf A
»"■•% **MtlWrtf kr l*n I
M afcrWI • a»l I *1*1* I
.li J.W||| I'ailrr aMrrl) li* la»t uf Jia*|ik
I'arkrr. a*4k *|irlaa a* I * a I Ma/»f Mffornaa'i
t»
A
luu-l al lllraai UOa (VI 'lar *1 Nut
M
ai„»i*
I
*M.»
M
»r
I»r|.'il*
lllll
■

awni». wr ruiir.i i.u«« nr..
»l II
Ataarraa
«Ulr ..I
NtlM
IUf..M
f|
•>«■()
U» of
Iter
Hit *ui1(»|T-l Wvl 'lab*-1

t|'IIKUM'.
I
»f

It |M, tK I rw..fte I In
|<t^> It.
( •Mtli Nr|mry ut I **■)•. I»>| fit
me, lk» mulinywil, I wrtlll ptmi w
•*T Hrrtl uf r**l »«Ulr Mlulffl !■ ««H llt»Mrt
-mum !K.rthr»i> >!'«*••( INr lirlru*"(fl« Bid
■•>1 l>nt»>lr>l ut>l .W«rr1l»l a* ||»1UW«. til
ImmM wrtMy l»jr IW nwMT n*l
fnM »«M llituitr i«h lk» kiMM «f 11m lr
llarlWM |u *e»r> ra*«rr>< aoftkrrtf a»l tH
ran
•rlf Uy U»l «f Um A B-J»rW.
lh» <*«•■ <4Wr |«te»
uim«| |M *41 arraa
lit•
lltMitf
mM
mv |x'<ti of u»l iMutol la
kuilhrrlf afrla «»f Mkl rltrf. aa I Iwtialrl a* fwl
U
ra«Wf
'•»
'•«
mM rl»»r,
!•«« >14
laa>l»rn I' KwMrll. aufthrrl; li; (all runa«<
_kI. aNkrlr fc» taa-l »f aaWl Im« a. fchm,
i»*l«Ula| ilaai •!* atrw. »«vl twrrai IW
«l • MulVai* haa Ur* W>4*«, k*«
malllW*
IWrrlut* Itf rra«-n» >■( IW l-rra« h ut Uw mall
Itna iWrf»( I riaim a fur*rb»aiv -f *aH au«l

UM.

Ai.ru a t n»wi.H-

DO YOU

Couch
delay;
dont

TAKc

_1

KEMPS
_

BALSAM 1

UPTON.

■ml

thr

journrjr

ami

rvpoaurw

o|

fnmrrcoming Ihhiw to attrnd thr
ftl. Hhr hfta not wrll aloe* h-r rrturo t*i

Utam.

Thr lakr la elmr of lc« now hat Ihrrt
l« a probability tlut It will fries* ovn
•oon.

I a Korrat Rraff will live with hli

fftthrr thla wlntrr.
Sllaa IWIaa »Urtrd Tharadajr wrt
la* for hla wlnltr'i work at PiimHm*

UNDER ONE TENT.

An Agricultural Paper,
A Women's Interests
A

Family Paper,
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Paper,

Paper,

NEW ENGLAND FARMER
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• ara »m

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?
Yaar (Mill; k*t (IW uara IMIw •>*»«
M| k»;i M flfb, IWf mu4 Im*« »|M
rata mibi. mH jmm w* *«k>I*i1i| »*• fa« rmm
gri a mew « ktalvi M M ywirMll i»l fit*
Ihrai Mar uVI t»a». j,m a «M ■ ira H»l ll»« l»l
l»l UMim,
M«tlr«
*•* M

WHY NOT GET WHAT

YOU WANT?
Iaa i»a»» aa*l»l Mtaa»
••<4 •*<>«» to

llw <

%•>
u kaar |r;l»|
lalf. M M mm4*<
If faa
ham rt|M

IU

rt<M aar
Ml; pi a gl'IkRH ifcal • <aWI
/aar fwal aa-l |tt» *aa all IW lal# n<*«#al»a«aa.
Hn« Mark H«Mar faar a.nk a«aM W
an-l »<«l i«4«
*nM

WHY NOT GET WHAT
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The Atkinson
Furnishing Co.

Mouse
D. W.

Unhoitr), Hanairr,
NORWAY.

Headquarter!, Portland, Me.
IIKIMIIU
tuliani, lUiifM, lialii. MU.I.M, i.arllaar,
Norway. "Vthia*, Mofclaa-I aal WalartllW

A

V.«r»al«r :«V

in

laaa lu

If f«a
lllwral •ll*r»-aat

Norway.

W> haw thr aamr tnxililr that our
Maaon hrotlirr ha*. •• rvrrtililug la vrrjr
PKRU.
qnlrt at |»r»^rnt.
Marr Ahhirtt, who la In l*hanon, X.
School ha* llni«hed In IMatrht No. I.
It ha* bwen umlrr the luatructlon of Mr*. II., with Mr*. Ihirkrr, lajwat nrn*rrl«|
from rhrunullr fr*rr c«nard br thr
Mav llobloaoa.
II. K. ltohln*»a I* In lb* horw bu*lnea. ahork of hrr brothrr'a amhtm ilralli

baring horawa.
The County Comml**loner* wrr* In
thl* plwi on the llth ami J3th, looting
a new ferry rued tod a plei-e of road beyond A. A. Ilabh'a.
Urm llodadon hat been trying lv
bore a well but be ha* bora an*iin<Mthl
ao far for Im atrack a ledge at lb* depth
of »feet.
Mr. ('arm aad wife of IMifleld arc
apeadtag the winter villi their daughter,
Mra. A. A. Babb.

TWra

•f

Mr.

UN'kf'l.
Aunt Hannah lt*rira rhlklrea <IM not
gri h<>tn* to a|tt*n<l tie «la* a* u*ual, m
tt
|.|lnK Hilllman ami Alvarmlo wlthtlelr
faMlllra.
\ «lr*r r»ne out n*«r |M II. It^l'a
mill |«>n«l. an I a t«-4iu loiulnf alonf le

\'lr||« klinhall of lfarrl«*w I*
«l«ltliii( h«r ni 'tlcr. Mr*. (ir»y, *t Vn.
I., i lta*e'a, I'arrar'* Mill*, for i *liort
time.
AwHhfr *<kUI cirri* «a* hell at tl»«I'liUrrtilUt te*try tin- ni-nlnf of the
In two
»n<«
I n Im* i-tiiitln ml
.'lili
0»apt*ll III the forenoon iixl In the *« k« for th» winter month*.
Mlaa Haiti# I low I* («•*< hlnf Ikt • I % t Ii
• fir»noon traded with "Herb"
Hill llou*lln l« l>u*r r»»fjf dar «»»•! t'»m of •« it*m| In li»r bum" i|l*trkt
nralnf turning rial <!•>( *to»k*anl aH- <* lit* h •(■eak* «el| for hrr *|>|>r<>« Utiou
tlio«e thai know her M.
tIn|H»lr«. ||r «||| in*ke wtrnl Uhmjinl
<
\dell»ert Ki*tnun
winter.
and thW
«|it. sinl Mr* ti. M itanall
• mki with him.
n»auk*fltln( at M I* !*•*'« tin* lt*l
lirff lid before Ox* touug |woi|iU* iiNBBftm on
I- II. I(rr«| I* folii* In |M||
I.tmui their farm |rtm h*«*>l of lllratu l*ul*lfrr
of hlrch Into In* mill t«r«|.
tr«
llrook* triil luw t/ulglejr are < titling
ory Itouney I* out af aln after a
m* atti*« k of tondlltl*.
for liliu.
I l»r i|aiij(liti*r of K«lwtn • ot »Ini ha*
IlK-rr irr but three lioarder* «t II U
<
tt |'li''i<l fr»rr lii * mil l form l« • mf<>rtla'k • im-«*
Men si the 1*411 * 4Tr <<otil|i *r*tl«e|» aMe, «!•■> Mr*. John Morrill.
11•-«t It. I|»-r t— r t
Mr. aii<l Mr*. Ii. W
f<>« at the |«rr«. ut liinHl'ANKI «.
T. Heath an.I wlfeaivl Im; •(•rut Thauk*I* I tut *. Ilu< kllel.l
*« I
NORlM
A family reunion * o al*o hell at
W.
Turner Ii4* thought him i hora*. «Hl*er lliinnf)'*.
li*.
M (• W irrrn In* Immi^M Mm • colt.
In tlx* ilnrmv of a arrmon at tlx li*j»
I <• W ilk*»r. Crtfton llniiinoii and
l»
|u V
>1 .•
\ I
*o|l| Ill*
11*1 < hur< h a *|>e* lal Tli*nk*fl» Ing »** I. K. I»• in» rit 1 ar* luullng •lom f..r t>»•*
ItUknell.
"Iw fOil *t the *n klr |>f*»ef lll'-rtlntf. rsllrvMl mlvarta.
II*-% 1*1 In* U-.-H i|i|||r *l< k for »e all ouftil to h*»e n ile»ot«s|
Mr*. J. I
Ihl*
al
BRYANT'S POND.
the |»a*t few <Ut *, I Kit |i tetter
tlunklulo*-** for |i4*t an«l |ir»«»iil inrr-

BUCKFUlo!"

T« ymtMtf |pwt>b, la «M paafl*. t» r*"**
I'trMf at HI—y. la | ««|| W »Hli |«)
•itW a»>a#7. IkU
«n.*la«

Villi

In

n> I
\ rlh'ir
\l«« nw| .if \n
Not. llat.
iHirn atrr IhIumii
Mra. ('. I\ l.orlng rriuru*«| in
tt llli tl.» <n
«|- '• I I'C »llJlrf.
<')rua M. IrWIi of Hirlfonl l« t<» oc«
«u|»* III# Khhralin AI««»h| r*a|t|ruor
ilorlnf llir vlntrr.
Ml** Milrlri I'riiiif || ill h«« rrturnnl
friHo ntratlou, M*., »lffr »Ih* lanfhi
tin- fall Irrm of aa-hool.
"Ma*!*- In lie air" l«l tour rurr»>
■IHMxIrut lni»<iraml Arm» 11*11 He Inn
il«r rvrnin|, U«l, ami niwl* tie <tl*co«
rr» Hut lie llraaa It m l !•«•! Iirfuu In
inalrrlill/f. Krr«| II. Atwn**!,
Th* wwalhrr «aa rti»* T)i«nk*fft*tn(
l»4jr, lie wlerllnf *m<»»th, no fro*l In
liegroiiml. m» akatlng for young AnerIra. A mk UI arr«U« waa lei I at lie
lta|4l*l iliurrh In lie forenoon, II**
lit M lll'ituril iMDM Ml M Id -'ri MM
of Kaal *umier tolnlng In lie ^filt-w.
In lie rtrnliitf tie llu>-klt>*l I Orvleatra
11*11, 4t will ll
4 ImII «l N
fortvlo rtfl* <<H||tlfa trip|«| (le light
fauUatl |a»M till lie wrr houra of tie
Mr. ami Mra. lievtrg* It.
innrnlu|.
I'ojrlr »rr* tie ••atwra for IhfMKvaaloo,
lie »li'»k lirlng nodtvulil** for tie at»win* of tie Mar»lrni** ami tin- "romlr."
W'rw lirrfie ami f a mil t ami It I.
Ilr«t|f<>r<l ami f 41 n 11 r of l'i»rtUml a^irtil
ni4iik*Kl»lii( In town aiuonf freml*.
> "'V • dy
k Priam ««f Km
waa at In* f»tl»*r'«. Klni»>ill V I'rln,.
to |»artki|»itr In tie f#-*(lvlrU*a of th»

Httrlri Umtfr hula vrrjr a#**»r* at.
For a
lark of nriiralgla of th* h**«rt
•l»ort tlmr hl« I If* ««• il«*«|»alml of. |»r

Alice
t'-e dim lion
NOHTM PARIS.
ll»*ilnr*of itie nHiinilllie on hl*tory
I! Mlllett Ik* lirfii vWltlng at llrv.
and Iratel*. miIi)ki1 ; Karly Traaelera
vih Itrnvon'a with whom he lived *«•*ami |H«oi»erer». The library l« In rerral »rjr*,
i-elte toelte aolumea of laeika for the
KmrltOiof •|«*,nt thanksgiving it
tdlbd from Mr. Aragma of ilie I'erkln*
home.
tl»e
u*e
llodon.
for
**Hilh
of
Inatilute,
W || I hll*|a |a to grt the Mrvh otf thr
of tdln I |irrnHi» wit • iniy t«e In thla »I- V J. I u*l»iiaan lot ami dn»w to hla mill
rlnlty,
«t Writ Ma
(••*>rg» \M»ki (• at work for It. C.
l AST HMOWNFlllD
t urtl* on t>K" I'erhtm lot ami la to drive
Thla U hardly litmk*gltlng wralher.
Whitman. I• atwI and tamuile Stkk- tram thl* winter.
Hnr brooae
a
Abaif llenatm haa
are
ner
at home from Kent'* Hill
monument on hi* l<4 In memory of hi*
*|*ndlug tavallon.
aon Klllott mIhiiIItiI l*at aprlng.
A ilrer »aa MTU III the tlrld «»f A. W.
Mau*f1«-|d thla week lel*ure|y •trolling
WEST SUMNIH.
atMHit Miming niui'h at home.
llf«. loui**'imriKV clo«e«l Iff Iioum-,
Man *»tl« knei hi* drvlded lo a|iend
to l.vnn Momlay. Il»-r flrl. < an*
the winter In I allfornla.
k* linr, l* |«» t>* with Mr*. John llr«l<|, unMi*« Hieo. Morae U at W. II.
net 'a for a *lalt, <alll return to Kent* til t*rr rHurn In Ihr aprlug.
A. K. Morrl«»u of Nnrmjr ctnu* for
lllll »hrn tlie other atmlenl* return.
under

liar »

lutrrral In tie llnlrr of itir <#n|.|ri
flnanrUllr.
Ml** Amelia Math>-»*on hIi«» lit* (■ an ('w««.
Itr*. A. I*. H>i||fi(f Carta Hill |»rra«liwith Imt grandfather artrral month*
ha* Muniriltiihcr homr In llfailtlllf, nl »l I Ik It «(•« !•« rlmrvli In rtlunffv
Mo*. ftlml.
•Uli Mr.
Kin.

Albion «ml Well* l.lbbv ami tl»elr
• I»m of ,\u>Hirn arff at mnor a few
on llturaday.
Mr. T. f. >hlrhv U «h*en*, tWIllrig d«ja «|th tliHr fith«»f Walter IJbbjr
ki»<*«*.
•luring hla
friend* In It al«l«alu an«l el*e<*hero.
Jn*tl<f A*|>lnwall iflrliMtnl hi* 7".*ih
Two or throe ln« Ilea of mon ottered
the ground on Krldit morning olilrh I* Mrthdav !'•••• *«lav evening liv Inviting
III* n>'lghl>or* to <||ne with hltn. Mr if*
fa*l dl*i|»|-e»rlng.
Me«*ra. John l*hllll|»a an I S»|»ea|rr n-li«|
prevent*. Ill* |»^altti hi*
h of hi*
•»l«"»M.rr ami lledr f.tmllle* of Alexandria, Iwt'ii r.ith*r |»M»r aim# tin*
talfr, |a mia m*tt«*r and he « arri«** tin*
X, II., ha»e %l*liedthelro»ualua,
mill In good weathnr.
AlaiNnl and "»l«lrr«, mfntljr.
I 'k* g'iMii|i| la getting well (111*^1 with
l»r«n»'lle Auatln of ||<»«toti »a< In

toon > rid**,
I harle* II
Kelly of Su|>erlor
W|a l« now Itffr
The Wofinn'a l.lhrary < luMiad

I WHY NOT!

HntJ

dougtinui iMfd.
I »r. l>atU of Houth I'arta liaa l#rn
fretlval at th» vrntrr Turatlay nmlng
It »a* a |.l«*a*ant time ami a *m««-*« ll»f |iImv lie |m*< «rrk working U|>

Iwutor

ground.

■UCKFICLO
He annual nertlng of I'm* llutkrt'l
»aa leM at Ih
rnntUrj A a**
«ni. «• of i >mrf* I». Illat«*>, K*i|., Halm
nmIhi, Not. flit. Tl»* MIo»Idi
nfllivrt *mt rk»«M:

ALBANY.

rftvKBuno.
BKTHCL.
W.ilt*y r. Unit of Drttttl ha* bought I Then* «m a rlllrrna' meeting at tlx
»Mlr* on Saturday evening, N«r. 11, l« >
J th* H. I.. t.ould •tantl In May till*.
Mr. John M. Ilillhmnk haa bought the i-onatder tha mailer i»f the rentinnlal ol
•UihI hrl.iiglag in ik« Ui*lillman t*hai» the aoademy, wtikli will innr ueil
man, of hi« <laug lu*r Mart, t«> whom II
ymr.
Sadie l««k« and Katie
M
njibniaialM. It l« one of th* l«**l
Ma In lt*tb*| villa**, containing thrra are at home from normal *«h«*d Ml
or fiHir a«-r*a uf UihI, a II n* orchard and
Karmlngton, for lit* rhank*gltlng »ava>
goo«| building*. W « aha 11 git* Mr. Ilill- lino.
Mr*.
|r»*n''f# ho ttkm
A. A.
l»n»ok and hU railmald* family a torJLI
lawn] fur the winter at Ml*a. II. l*. in•rhino* to our t lllag*.
Thankagl* |ng •«»!(*• mrrr held In th* fftMiit**
Mr*. H. W. 111b !»• ui»de her fall trl|i
Il
1'nltrraalUt t-hurvh, Thuradar A. M.
to tloaton.
waa a I'iIob arrvka, and a fair audl*nr*
Mr, lllldehrand and f ami If l«*ft towo
aai addr*aa*d
b* It*?. Mr. IUrl<Ni,
of tin* |'nlv*ra*llat rhurrh ami on Monday.
Mra. Maria lentil W*d«<*orth waa at
l*tr. !». W. lUrilv. of tln> i ongrrgtiionher coualn'a. Mr*. Seth iMk for a few
all*l t-hurvh.
About ihrw ln«hra of damp anotr fell day*, tmt loft on Monday for her hmite
tu lloaton.
at tlrt|i*| Thankagl? In# nlfhl. Part nf It
Mra. K.
4*. Souther and 'Ihomaa
itU«|»|ir«r«*| I'lkltr, leaving th* roada

Isaac C. Atkinson, General

Manager.

IT BEATS ALL!
THE DIRIGO STATE BEET,
kfl ■» vllUr Mil *1 y I»f Itn* |*IH If
■irWml at «••*. ••» ill i* krt< fur l'»
W» n»«kr a •ioUNi «>f (ran atnli brlf
IIIihI Turitlf IW»t, t»l Jam *111 Mtf • MKUtr
VklrwM "lUi itoMfl,
If yarn <%a a>4 la< law II

DIRIGO STATE SEEDS.
South
o\hiKt>

Bridgton, Mo.

h

TU/( ••• »|wull»». Of I •III I* »tM •iMMk
"I IhnMlvt, A.
Um. am IW !•*•»{ •Iitfc
I* IMI. >1 IM a'rbvk 1* IW 1'iWHMI, M IW
>Hn> uf llrfrtrk A I'fk la hlM. I* Nl I
mall, all Ikt rl|M I* *M«Hf tklril < NkrUt
• urk funaartr «f
l»l
AlUof la Mil I
aa W aW rath U»
Marrk. « II l«l. at la.
iWu Ikf IMM
at W k f ■
llUrkal i* IW
»rtf1aal aril, la wlwa IW fi.lluMla* .la* tlial
*''W*r*i rwai *.m*. *m»»i«-i ia «aVl iiHaat,
l» *H. • nmi» M «f mi*«I of laa-l.
«f M anaiaral Utraa la IW nru> I !»»(• ta
U4 taalaial Ikraa la IW iMnl ru|t «f kuta
la Mbl i Ibaa t. *»l Utaa na» i.amal I* amm
MnOaail. N IUmm kf TMM* U. lfra>tall by
Wl'lalal VtnkMli. I.ll CI, lal ramflal
la IW ilili^ll amrnt* JbgtMrv »f lfcv>U. Im4
Ua. |«<* kta, >it*i<la, aa-l Manly f r»«*a IW
anr. dial |--rlb-a iWt«»f r«afrMa« ilw aa»l»«
f„ra*ily »«a*l la maaua aa>l aa<ll*t<WI WIUl
Pint karjr Harnlaa, tal ilai r*»ni»i a rl|M
.,1 way af»m Ml-I |wala» far IW partaiaa ..f
|a«l*| urn In Mbl afaliia i»l HUa| taa W?
IWtvfMa.Ma, IW I«iwr4>« l farai funavrlf
an auWl In Mill INWila I lark
HriWl. Ma kurralar 1Mb. IMM
CI Ml * N WuRMBI.L.
I*r|>aty aWriff
• >»■

■

aTATK •» I4IXI.
oiroau, m.
TaWa am rimlkia m4 atU W aaM at
aarttua.aa IW la«alf4tUi lay at liaialar
A l» M.allNr rM la IW furrMia, at IW
■rfW <«f Marrbk A I'ark. la HHWI, la Wl
taaat?, all IW rt|M la Mk; tUrk AlfWa* It
l«nt*;,*f Maaua, la wkl »«-«M» uf oti^i,
bal aa iW ikinl liar «f
a Ik. bat.

•I alaa ■'< Wk la IW fnwawa. tWa IW ■■■■
ta altarWI aa IW wlflaal writ, b ralm IW
Mflmal raalaatat*. MUM
ail la mm Maaaa. la w*. a rartal* kM at i«rrri
at kuM li■ aa !■ I aiWAnlj kr la»4 at MakWa u
Mill* aa>l ta»l at Hart— llafcMa«»a. *aMrr1r
by Ita4 af mM HrirMwa a»l by Ital fuoaar
It ucrafWI by In M. raata, wMWrl;
by
la»t
MacrtU k»l i.« Ital furwm aa
r«|4al by mi I I'aUMMi »«.l a—tarty by laa>l
funaartr aaraaWl by Mbl t'auaaa, aal by tea*
kiai na«
(■HQ af A. O. Ptlaa,
ftia nfnM AlfWa* U l.»va)«y la aU Maaaa

•fUiW

kaKflU

>"<^MMad 'ulemrlMk. ^HlTi^TilblWp^tw!^
kw^l

Mm

"*

KmmIm

kaak.

C T Kt'k

t^a

>rwo*Mai.u^

HOMKMAKKR.S" COLUMN.

DO YOU

I

WANT

South Paris.

PIANO
W# uwh—lUUagly

(tM

-<*»•<••

Ivers * Pond

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

^4Ai

tho M*
i'%11 •! our iliifr M<l
HV*» |' .ftnafrnOI
Sufi M«|» ■
1 ik*k<« t«>fM IIMimJ
while ptt<UM k
A
i-f t>nm
ll>i« |>> 11
•«*
fui

WHttLtK.

J

W

m«(4 mi |i ■•l—l

*r>

»"<*

W 111.-4 fwtHli

AND

I* lb# w«.rUl
lav«Ulk*M «*l la

««lj

><a

M

Svvlk I'tlVk VtlM

Books.

Instruction

r, >

,V>

^Dnnffif/
KrA

"

AT

Reasonable Prices.

THANWrrri

Comply:-.*:

^-ncral

»

Hueit,

ft
with many i.«a<1a
L I A
Hfltlmi to m»r«U or intimnt 1 |jk» *
4 lamr»i»u 1 Gnu rem
hiixl "I to-mkry
9t
Ktnal*.
Inlliaia, lit* »ni»»f or *11*1 |»art

BEECH AM* HLLS
future lor the United
State* t»e covered With a

»ill

in

Quickly

/V», / t < irm/i
Mm V«l H»r< r

Troubles.

«•

$1

35c.

lafttcof the l*iil without in »ny
»iy impairing it* efficacy.

aiiLunfc

loi ti M.M urWttl alkMf.

A#i.
MTP-

m

■

JIT.

C. MORGAN 4 SONS. Pr©*»,
PHttllPLHI.

»-

SOAP

11*4 J an rmm i»« mm a t*mt wirnnf,
tUkl t Im tunlar. fw » rlltoaua n*rf*v
•»« rtf •!».«• !■.*« »<h •••>! f M»<ih(*»
«
\r
wit mi •
'»1W»» »*>J»
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Nothing On forth Will

f».*t rn* rai

weren't kiiifriHHifli,
I* * IwlM,"
•1H», jer tail «!«• It,
wkl thr lil((r«| |w|.
t halleiigi»| |u till* »»?, Jlimine lltvlr
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•mutter grali; th* .• I'tui-- a *(>la*h
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It Uriti for
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IKI

Kn iHM'iii t»Mi»\«.—*»llcr onion* a*
fnr (rrlnf; rmk th«-m In aatfr a fee
nilnntra; turn off tin* water ami put a
later of tlx- onion* |n a pin; a*l*l a lav*
er of bread rmmlw; "•immi «ltli aalt,
W hen tin* *li*h U
l*-pi«-r ami l>utt«*r.
imrlt tilled In till* minner p««ir a little
rr*>ain or milk our all ami brown in thr
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I'ul tin lutcafonl In U»ll
Mil Untl
lu milk ami • atef, H li# » temler tike
I »r half « |»util Wat
•nil ami ilrtln.
llwytlfcimilw rg£. nI'll a *tii of
llte|t»*l I'llllrf, aalt III t»*te, a te«*|MMin
ful of mlt**! nri*t*nl, Inlf a *t!t*|*tom
fill ofratenoe |»*|i'irr ami half a pint of
••ret CTmm. Ilite r»-ailv a pint of
*ntr«1 fluyw. Kill Ihe haklnff pin with
alternate later* of intc-ironl, cbeeae ami
ilre**lnff. Irt th»* Inl later I* chee*e
ami dte**|nff, It <k- In a tm*lemte mrn.

It UtmJ liuubk Acruttk

•

TT.^nrT

0||lll I

mIhI of uriiifri I* unu*u«l ami ilfll | '• Ilk •' Ml • •••
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for a rotii|Miir |gu> beo* ami tint lin n
(# (ir<Ki(lil l»th* taMe aim.|) •rrirl
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*lftr«l rt'Wff. one ill I one Inlf |r «»|«mii.
(til* i>( Uklnf |*»ilit, 141' I«l4r«|niii lul
••f I'tiHT. «»tir It• If l»-of **li,
anfi iltHifh.
mill iU'i«(h t• > null'
I'oll out one roii>xl Iorf, ittoUlt-ii well
!«(•
with lll*'l|e<l KuM.f ill I I V •
» Inn hake-1 *11111 »|>»rt ji»«I
rf u|»mi it.
inter »|th a ffemwo i* Um of flneit • ul
vric «llli
ornife* «r|| mtririjiil,
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«lit•kiif wliltr* .if tin* gg« ami remainnot mil long.
•b» of the ll *ur
Ilikr In Iviiit**ii ut I.*irr » iki- tin*. I'arr
ui'l rut In *ni <11 |ilr*-e* four iirm<ii,
•
l>rlnkk- h*lf a iii|ifulof iug*r otrr th< iii
ami »hoitlt 'a f.»rr or* lug tiire.nl l»
11*mi thr l»» lilrr* of rakr. Ilir. iki
•boulil la* i*il«l. **|ifri.| Oirr tin- tO|iOIMw
half ruiiful of «kl|i|*i| cfwn« Mfdriin|, ami ftatoml «aItVi oliu/rjiik*1.
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ISVOtUNTAHV BATH

« «it
I'll
u|> • |»»tr »>r r«r
tilnlrr rtiU'k'U* lit.I lu»r tirrn lll>fulI'nt iIh-iii mii lii
It «h-ai»r»l
•*u<e|>in
«llh ««lrr tm»u(h to ro*»r limn ami
*«
J• I
I al| wall««l 4» Ikart.
half « l«-a>|a«>liful n| nil. I «>»rr (In 111
I'ut Into
I A d'WMdf oIumI i»I t Uiib pr*flL likl IH them I«.|| until trmlrr
raU*«l 14a ImimW |o hi* e>e«, irfuiiii<ly
I If *4li.r|>*li lull * (rat U|'flll III ••rrl
& I'lfU «•! ■[•»' b *u>i tlJiM.
A moment of ill*ruh th* in tirr.
I A >4 ftAtl « MW
ifMMt I i|iMi1iV •( * |«»ui*l i'f Imlkf, to
but- I •elite, I If all % ion • waUlier* he 1.1 ttieir
• ml rt"«r ii|l'li«l u|> In aome of i!»•4 ArW iimI • lur
t»rratli ttieu tlieie «»iu* a lilt Jr. wtak,
trr •uin. knl to lfilt k* ii 1 Ik* (nt).
>«
J"
N*liMjai»«l«.
dro*i,*d toltv ll Mhl:
«rt
r T Mlltl •••)«•
Hike •••IIH" III.* |>
I won't lute to take a
"M •iiiiii
ft I (■>(!(• ItnlifOMS'l hMll, "f (tour mill lull
I T»i»
|«Mirii| of liull*r hi I
will I?" « Ilk ago
i»t »Ui to toft will »• mathin* l»H m lb
mil «• Ifll tullk Of miff. I.lur a t**kl'i|C l»alh till* »nk DU*,
>ll*h »Itli the m*t. |hii In the «tiU k«**» ller alii.
M l *o ulslrur
X T*k*»<T • luif 'i
ut •rirrti
• i*t gril l, fit oil » top rrii*l.
Hi *AH BOUND TO 'KICK"
Uu« will I* tofl
•III* In It tn let I Ik* •train •••« aja- ami
"I w«* Irateiiug t«t l>uggt through I
thai
»t».|
all
S T«t» "ft • rrUM««'« bra I.
lukr III a IIK«|rri|r|t liritnl o»r||.
f tlie iu<»*l |i|ii«|eriHi* i**uiitl* * uf
one
to toft «ill »• »»r» an^ry •'■ml II
ukl a New )iM*
let• nlI)
•
too iI||m lllln*d*,
nur
f
I'll
I.IKilN
gg*.
•
an-1
r»Ull«t
M«al.
t T»to<4 itioU«r
coinuien lal |ovri*t at Itie liraml l*a« lit.
ami
•
I
I
mi**
all
rlu
uf
«lr>l
11>
r»
|><*
lu
iifif,
gr
cooiimimI
to «lll ImMilMUl)
)uu
t«»-*la >, "ami I not all u*ld »hai a« ter In
lur* tl lu IU pltrt
lukvullau IniMiat. Ileal «11 t •
old farmer who Ha* u*
unttll trr^ 11*1.1. lUkr rithrr In Inn I lie |*er*oii of all
lemoned to U |ikiin| with liolhlng.
I xlt
IM4i
nu*t« or wlllt a tuerlugur, or without
wa*
*lan<llug lewulug
umlrr Hie o|i| in «n
an
Th>r* .• • M)lft( la H;>«ln •»»»ul a«l%.W ritfwf of tli« in, •liii|>lr In
ag*lft*t tlie tiaru)ar«l gale «• I drote u|t
• ..rlbf >'f »»»f) m«l! • mil*
Tto| Ml VIUil.
I olitl
vi lbg a aril lu tlie lu« lo*ure
tUi »«*i want »i|*«<lthnn f<»r oil, • nnwr
I %ix f \rrt l» nin l» inrwl iml iIk llie til.* f of the *o|l If | might h«»e a
fuc mII aul a
for %Ui«-*ar. •
{■■rin g ut thrrr or four flm«-a, IIh-ii iftlk iWfrlfma. lie grulfl) a**«uted,
h#l man to Iral II up
**«>u nmlm.iii" 'aittrr ami infir rt:lr*l In for cor**
• ltd hit* lilng ni) honr I wa*
M» r**l ll.al "\<«k f«ni* fxirlh fr n»
ill.I txknl. turning lit. k tin- |rrlln(i
tlilrat ) throat w llh a* «tad, t tear,
lug
Ul)
W|».» «rr» lb* lhr**lhtl rani»
It* art
t In I Mill liaik Ilk** lull)* Irill'l
I n*oi|»llta*ied.
nfceli,
(Hire water a* I eter
Y»« «l«»u I V»— Ah' im
Ml la-lnr* ki«>
foaim 4|>|il**« *rr a .|«wfi, not to meuletl tlir old ui*u on tin* water an*I a
I Ih
In f» «!•> »•
la|• iI for rttlirr illnm-r or tea.
oi||<H|U) *.'iii< thing like thl* follow*|
\\ * ar* toUt D<>i "to piu our failb <>o uf
"Itlat* *|i|en>IW water," *alil I
Oiir rupful of *ug.
Kill I
1
Oniv.1
V|,m >nt>tn >i)i ilit
n«in il<fi»," l»ut
"\l>-r«, hut It * *o lUriinl h ari| tlie
>•
aixlone-half«u|iful«of
ir,lhnrrf(i,<
mu i i.rip it • l,»u II a •nMiuU L»r • »♦■«.
an a t
• Hum* n folk* hate to break It w Ith
Hour, two table«|aMinfuU of orallgr
• lb tor lu«rr • a'tu la it
• Ihu tin-» want to wa*li.
a largr tea*|aaiuful of baking
luU-r,
What to ttol «M(k lb* <to*il »i»t tla
"><K| title a It lie large farm h re."
an I
|iln li of tall llr«t tin*
IIViu*' ilo al lb* uii* tintr' Go annuel |ai«<|rr,
"It * — g<*li dai >m<*i nig 11«*t It take*
of the rgga in I gradually *tlr In
lolk*
• lib tin- • fl l
Whtl a blr». a.-r»*aVc.
< all ral*e to |*at tlie la tea."
Itir *ug »r, »alt, I Ih ii I In- orange juke. all I
II itiuat ba»»
rbdrrful
fiiant il
"I l|otl»e tou hav• •(ilemlhl tlo|n thl*
of iIm llour lu ohkh the liak»
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lkrul»f>n.'mT. •iCg*. our- III If up of drakvutrd imtu.
am n ptiMu
nut iu"litriin| «lth hot milk, atlrrrd l<>*•■
nmuf
n>n<K
mark>< am in II Kmc*. I
<flli»», and «inugti llour to roll out
w«
la
to
Mtffill; (mnlnl.
lni|unan>* aa
Ilakr lu a I|ult k Otru.

Mki*>
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CiNikii*

«hltr aug«r MM flnr, lhrrr-4|uaMrra
up of lautlrr, thrr*^4|uartrra « up of aour
oi.r
■ r«4in.
|ra*|«aoiful of aiiila. !•••

or Ni.i«««aJ<ir« na hvh In
In J -Sua an.J In Ju*!.-**, I

4K»Kil N.

rwu,

•Mil

I

Iwh.H

Qraduat# Optician,
t\li

•ugar, (• llttir «arrl crrwm lmp»o»r« It,)
«ml tKHigh milk t<> (III thr pir. Ilakr.

t■»»•»

am a

l*t»

pin.

m-t4al In I*
of public rm»rt. na il '«n
In !«*«.•• * ai>-1 I *nait«ri. I im a |>Ui* l»r
iWiiUrratkiD, fur *>tmini*tralkm of
u*ii«". <»r of a 1*1*b«* for kinrfa irxl ruiere
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Hti*!'*1*
Wk' » I mi a mar* l»fl l>v a
mi Im»I aixl I IvnoM *h<imii>Ii
•n Imilaln rtrmiug Im wonn-la.
oxn nb't a hi—hi m
>»■

Stoves.

uim«

MtCif'ls
To makr thu plr.
Him- tfir tin with i-ru*t thr umr aa for
tuatard p*, ^mk our mil of drtkial"I IIKtMnUl lu milk flflrrn IlllUUtra,
U ,| lu cold milk two I«tdra(MM»liful« of
i»»ru *iar»h. tlirrr rgg* wrfl U-tlni, a
It of • «!?. fotir •|MHtnful* of whllr

ia>rt.<|mi*«ll«Miia
rw4l* I4i« M 4*4W« cm* Mintl,'

N»

Stoves,

VNI but »oa iiiiY rvirctl

W»

tr*«|»«»uf<il
lrat|«Mtuful *uli, tuo r«»p* Il«»ur, ourhalf |a>und datra. rrt»o«r ami* and tut
|'n»«l u Ith uhllr froatlng
In plrrra.
flooring with mar.

%m. Ill-h.

IVORY Stoves,
99-

Halt *«(<••»•»

la**

1 To m
3 A Uokni* |»irt
L NV«
\ A Irltff
4 A U>jr ■ uun*
Irfxl
orw m. uu
A *<11*11 n>w, •*
4'iuniou. bfuftl a prtfkMilWia. • Ull«l

at all

»•

aor r v » a.

u. Vi f.M In M«^r to *»ll k*tt«4
M «an*4'l —4 lwn»l ItMf,
Tli rt «tU "Cm (*«•> a (ni«D,
!'*• • f.xirlh ••t Mm! fur
I a f»iK+tm M»» Mi «J»;«k,

the

di»gu»%ing

<l«r p

•THIl

Pleasant Coating,

rompletely

is invaumbic ron

/oughs
Voids

Soluble.

WkM yam in atrfe > •>* nai • whHi
"
l r." ii■ '««r« Hiiirr•««r«(i
nt r»M«. I»ij« i»l
ti«N ar» «r untlllrallt
Um mm Ml ,«>n.»Btral»«l nwlirlMl ulw.iml
llMxiMkli uf Kirw m» l* b» tkla
..flu rrM*>ul>l* trn»r>lt«l
U»wi irr
II It
irn.mer. l.lk* All lliltif* nf lm#
«»u
U.Hai#.!, »n.lacl»*«|s !>•••*ly »««d
Mrxlan
Um
inr». pot mi. in •im*i*r*«t l«,la
m iMlntf IM r*«| artklr. or )■.»# aa
a«*|
«<n|
|wL ll la n<4 •■•tlfc Mklnf.
• Marti v>*r wnn»ry »»m n»» »•« talc a
•
BH IW
«•"», l"«lra.| nf Ik* lltM I I
"VMil aif I Mh rrmwl; »llk Urf*"L f
TlMtrM
l» fW. .1 »nn<W«if*«|HirVM*.
"
L. f Nr.||rliw »
IW
|V|>«I«. i|l«.»fl fl JI» » T, l>>l kHNBtMi ■ ill
rtlpaliofi, (Irk kr<*U« h». autiarla %*.|
I"**
wl
rlMNI* lh« blanl mt all laWlttlH
lk« Mil Ira itdria. W# knn» U»n la M
r*rit~ Mta.te. as r#«la a
• (M«ur

■niittM.
•M». TW

JlMMlL'S

W lit -ItwikI* 49rxlIre

rc-

greatly

MaW# n |r||jr rakr hut*
1*1 ••» kt ('AM
SImI grt ||, JlllllllU- 't Wi'O't
Irr, hakr a* u«ual. fck» for thr filling hurl jrr. Go «mi, or «« r«n1 |>l«jr any
•
wret almond* (hlauchrd, mof*.**
onr cupful of
#
dried an I n»i*trd to • pair hmun In a
tin- ••jrowiif ttrr" of thr
••Jimink"
inn
• |o« 01 • it> two Mttrr almond*. on# CUpl«rtj, IIk otli*it In lug t»o to fiMir
ful of riitlni,iliii|i|>r<| flnr, thr whlln lit*
Ii.«» l>« I Iwrn
W
of four rgga, «ugar to u*lr
hip to a lull, mil «tlll lln1 U*t "fiMMl -Ml," tlir
•HIT frutll and aprrad Uturrn tin- Ujrri. h«ll h*'l (<hm in»r tlir frin'** •urrnuu lIrr with orougr king.
lug Hi* «iMrrn •in| Uinlr*! f «i mil of ranch
waltr.
Nit i ui
rw»m|»of whlir.ugar In tlir
mn «o<l I'll
jrixi InmmI •»»•■
aixI onr t*w|t of hutlrr imunnl logrthrr.
I
>.. WIit«t M Ml
It
| I
j»l
our
|nti|kMiiifiil ■
oMfupof itcH milk,
tin* ImII,
ii gn t-f.iti**- I# tliir*
III
Ml*
alftrd
of
of hioon rttra< t. thrrr tu|>«
• 4* ill** llltlr«t.
llour. tlirrr |l l*|MMtllfuU of Ixkliig |«on- If ln>
II** m i«u ifmr« inii Ik mm »i»ui»k7
drr, thr «lilti • of Hir rgg« «rll liratrn
lUlll •lorm* *f|r
f**c fiMirtrro.
and tllrn^l In, two a«-ant ru|oof Itbkort riHHi^li
m»
IHiUll «»«• "tlnr."
III"
«t
fuU,"
urll
"|ti
nut mrata tti- («• iglilt flourrd (allr
fi*riti In nliMi liruli^lH In *»4trr
through tl»r «skr thru If ll nm|a It only
•
ri«<lurr
•
In IIh* Itailiiuli, Ih r*Hiltln'l
•tlr In morr d •«*» to m«krlt allttlr •tlfTfe-nibMng.
lu
dat
llua.
«ikr. Ilakr
rr than ortllmr)
iii"««-t| a l»«rrr|
Diir i>f llir MjC£**i
I ut
In
with leillnl Wing
tul fio«l
I It*- li|((r*l ImiJT •liHkl on llir |n|i uf
U|>,
inakr
will
tarul)•tju«rv«. ),«t h rakr
All.l JluiilIM* • •• "Ml»r llir
four g«M»l«alm| |»hvra. ll U ular to ll,
« III* u*> iUiio|i rin | I In thr ***l
frfttv
IIk
hral
to
tral
fi«k«
tfUl
iMkr a *111411
•if lil* InoiM r«.
Ilirj »m « lllttv "t«r>
otru
of llw
ml" In thr |'tmrn
Our tup augar, ottr-half
Inn « Ul
I.«int***l •tl*l» mi il»** (niuinl ln«l*lr
wrll- tlir fi iht, thr lilltl lit it *1 nil tin* flio
fU|i Irtlltrt, tk»«tru ti>grtlirr, tutt
hmlrU rgg *. ou«<>half
up aurrt milk, a in I Ulr»l In rr.uli for tlir ln«l ImII, nlil< Ii
t rr«in tartar, onr-hilf
our
•
i ••ml lit •*•• tlir •mt«i«' of

-WOBTU A oravu A •ox.M

u«r

I

thr |m|wr mIII hlur U|i or hltckm.
WVn thr paprr tnHWiiM dark hcown
thr turn U fit for inill|«iirr,|ilM, rio.
WkM light hniun Hut W, tttfWM ..f
rralljr »l<i> p**iry It l« mdj for tan*.
W liru tt.r pt|*-r turn* dark trllow—ihr
Or. Frvmhrut -Allow dh». |>r»f*«or. to
to|«»r «»f iImI-)imi t an tukr Itr^l, l»f<f
rr»«»*nt U> 7«hi iuv wlfr
uxat pU • or I. i(r pound nkrc whilr
.r <r> rar>llim Mr* t. with
TlxIf Ju*t I Inge I tliv mru U right for
In nut
ti
•
.i>.
•'in# run.«iu>>. thu U
jroar w»w
rtngto«. •«.
I•
of
I U«v«
kIiIIn
th**
know,
ulll
*•
rgg*
l-akr«
eh?
•
iff.
y*m
lug
*1*3)1
)v»t iIIIh lad Iwftirr hiking. Ilii not i »rm lotervwtmj nn«rlf in thx itndjr of
hwl thrui »!.«•• tlir mi«tnr<. t<ui ailr ||MI -thr m*i-*ihI inj o|iinion ihi mrh •
U kl> a* )ou can, raIn llghllt all I aa
l|u«r>
■*llrr u th**r*-fur»* n»( v«liuhlo
|-r» i illy fi.r *p*mgr t*akr, Iluu* art- aald »vrr. I iini iiM'linnl tu thr ujxnton r«»u
to I# inuih lighter and ahortrr » Ihii
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